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Heed a little form disappearing around 
a corner of the building, a young girl 
running away as fast as she could. 
“See there," he said as the tribe set 
him down; “you have frightened the 
populace." And Tom Meredith had 
stopped shouting long enough to an 

“It’s my little cousin, overcome 
with emotion. She’s been counting 
the hours till you came—been hearing 
about you for a good while. She hasn t 
been able to talk or think of anything 
else. She’s only fifteen, and the crucial 
moment Is too much for her. The great 
Harkless has arrived, and sho has fled."

But the present hour grew on him 
as he leaned on the pasture bars. It 
had been a reminiscent day with him, 
but suddenly his memories sped, and 
the voice that was singing Schubert’s 
“Serenade" across the way touched 
him with the urgent personal appeal 
that a present beauty bad always held 
for him. It was a soprano and without 
tremolo, yet came to his ear with a 
certain tremulous sweetness, 
soft and slender, but the listener knew 
It could be lifted with fullness and 

if the singer would. It spoke

the flash of the rifle.
“Jump fer the shudder, Mr. Harm

less!" he shouted. “He’s in them el
ders. Fer God’s sake, come back!"

Empty handed as he was, the editor 
dashed for the treacherous elder bush 
as fast os his long legs could carry 
him, but before he had taken six 
strides a hand clutched his sleeve and 
a girl’s voice quavered from close be
hind him: “Don’t run like that, Mr. 
Harkless! I can’t keep up."

He wheeled about and confronted • 
vision, a dainty little figure about five 
feet high, a flushed and lovely face, 
hair and draperies disarranged and 
flying. He stamped his foot with rage. 
“Get back in the house!" be cried.

“You mustn’t ,go!" she panted. “IF* 
the only way to stop you."

“Go back to the house 1" he shouted 
savagely.

“Will you come?"
“Fer God’s sake,"

Todd, “come back! Keep out of the 
road!" He was emptying his revolver 
at the clump of bushes, the uproar of 
Ills firing blasting the night. Someone 
screamed from the house:

“Helen, Helen!"
John seised the girl’s wrists. Her 

gray eyes flashed into his defiantly. 
“Will you go?" he roared.

“No!"
He dropped her wrists, caught her up 

in his arms as If she had been a kit
ten and leaped into the shadow of the 
trees that leaned over the road from 
the yard. The rifle rang out again, 

-'and the little ball whistled venomous
ly overhead. Harkless ran along the 
fence and turned in at the gate. ▲ 
loose strand of the girl’s hair blew 

his cheek, and in the moon her

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< mm $♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ Russell Sage, the financier, was 88 
years of age on Friday, and observed 
the anniversary by attending to buri
nons as usual.

The Dominion Government has grant- 
id a subsidy of $1,500 for steamship 
service between St. John, N. B., and 
Ann»|oti*» also a subsidy of $5,000 
for steamship service between A nnapo 
l e and Hull, England.

Th« British barque Inverkip, Capt. 
Jones, fr<>m Melbourne for Kingston, 
was sunk and twenty persons wore 
drowned ag the result of a collision off 
Fastnett Rock, Ireland, Aug. 13th, 
with the British ship Loch Charron, 
Capt. Clark, from the Clyde.

Ten persons were drowned as the re
sult of the capsizing of a naphtha 

| launch on the Potomac river off 
j Georgetown during the annual Potom- 
I oc regatta, 13th inst. Four others 
who were on the launch escaped. The 
launch was overset by the passengers 
rushing to the side.

Michael Riley and his daughter, and 
six little girls, while bathing in the 

l Mississippi River at Alton, Ills., re* 
[ Gently, were drowned. The party had 
I gone some distance from the shore 
I when all disappeared. Only one was 
j saved. The ages of the other girls 
I who were drowned - ranged from eight 
] to fourteen.
j The gallantry of Wra. Lyon, of Otta» 
1 wa, in attempting to gratify the 
Lwub fl of two young ladies, <o«t him 
I his life. They wished to row- with lym 
I over the Cascades on the Gatineau, 
1 but wheft near the edge they got ner- 
| vous and implored him to turn. Jn 
I t-unin/ the boat the craft was upset. 
I The young ladies clung to the boat 
I and were saved, but Lyon was drown-

professional Caros
" J. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

Project of Operating a Line in Con
junction With the Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway is Being 
Considered. fitadatbt?The Gentleman 

From IndianaNo Yellow 
Specks, swer: Aug. 15.—It is expectedMontreal,

hero that the Allan lino will establish 
a Pacific ocean service upon completion 

of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway. 
Hugh A. Allan, who has taken a place 
on the G. T. P. directorate, said to
day that the question of operating a 
Pacific ocean fleet in conjunction with 
the new transcontinental railway had

Perhaps it comes from 

eye-strain, or defective vision
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Oitloo in Annapolis opposite Uarrlaon gato. 

-win. me AT HIS-

OFFICE IN MIDDLETON
(Over Hoop’* Gti'cery 8tore.)

Every Thursday.
Consular Agent of Ike United States

Nom Scotia Building Society 
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By BOOTH URKNGTON
*

PROPER GLASSESCwtWU 1899. it MMm « ***" Ok
Conrva 1902, 1, Mdtar». N«M 9k

IMI W9I9WW9111 >♦♦♦No lumps of alkali, are 
left in the biscuit or 
cake when raised with 
Royal Baking Powder. 
The food is made light, 
sweet and wholesome. 

Royal should take the 
place of cream of tar
tar and soda and sal- 
eratus and sour milk 
in making all quickly 
risen food.

will remedy the trouble, if 

such be the cause. Better let 

us test your eyes we can tell 

you if your eyes are being 

strained in any way.

txien considered, but had not yet as
sumed tangible shape. This announce
ment is of special importance owing to 
the Allan Steamship rtympany, being 
the pioneer Canadian lino on the At
lantic, and1 as it has proved a great 
factor in the development of trade be
tween Canada and Great Britain, it is 
now certainly gradually increasing the 
amount of business between Canada 
and the Orient.

The present plan ia to operate the 
Pacific fleet in conjunction with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway and to 

service from the Pacific terminal

(Continued.)
Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. CHAPTER III.

HE street upon which the Pal- 
hotel fronted formed the 

south side of the square and
______ west to the edge of the
town, where it turned to the south for 
a quarter of a mile or more, then beut 
to the west again. Some distance 
from this second turn there stood, 
fronting close ou the road, a' largo 
brick house, the most pretentious man
sion in Carlow county. And yet It was 
a homelike place, with Its red brick 
walls embowered 111 masses of cool 
Virginia creeper and u comfortable 
veranda crossing the broad front, while 
half a hundred stalwart sentinels of 
elm and beech and poplar stood guard 
around it The front walk was bor
dure# by geraniums and hollyhocks, 
and honeysuckle climbed the pillars of 
the porch. Behlud the house there was 
a shady little orchard, and back of the 
orchard an old fashioned, very fragrant 

garden, divided by a long grape

fTUloan at five per cent on RealsyMonoy to 
Batata security.

-
cried William

It wasrim

o. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Eto.

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 
Graduate Optician.power

only of the song, yet the listener 
thought of the singer. Under the 
moon thoughts run Into dreams, and 
he dreamed that the owner of the 
voice, ahe who quoted “The Walrus 
and the Carpenter" on Elsbec's notes, 
was one to laugh with you and weep 
with you, yet her laughter would be 
tempered with sorrow and her tear» 
with laughter.

When the song was ended he etruck 
the rail he leaned upon a sharp blow 
with his open band. There swept over 
him a feeling that he hod stood m 
ly where he stood now on such a 
» thousand year» ago; had heard that 
voice and that song and been moved by 
the voice and the eong and the night 
just as he was moved now. 
long known himself for a sentimental
ist. He had almost given up trying to 

And he knew himself

(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown of the railway to different ports in 
Japan and China, and possibly Aus-

Royal Pharmacytralia.
Another incident showing how doee 

the relations between the railway ami 
steamship company will be is found 
in the fact that H. A. Allan, who is 
strongly in favor oi his company mak
ing this important departure has ac
cepted a position on the board of di
rectors of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

A member of the Grand Pacific board 
said to day, thftt for some time past 
the company had been looking intq 
the feasibility of navigating a service 

thk? Pacific and the information ob
tained showed tnat there* would be 

than sufficient trade to justify 
the inauguration of a fleet.

to Loan on Flrat-Olat*Money 
Real Bet ate.

HOT Al. AAK1WO POWPt* CO., NEW VOW*.

O. S. MILLER, 
Harristerj

reelse-
Grand Trank Pnclllc Company Or- 

(•nixed.poctvç. night
across
head shone with gold. She had light• A

rose
arbor, extended to the shallow waters 
of a wandering creek, and on the bunk 
a rustic seat was placed beneath the

True Loyal y. President Hays Stays Surveys Will Be 
Rushed, and, as Soon as Com

pleted, tho Route Will Be De
fined and Construction 
Work Commenced on 

New Line.

He hadReal Estate Agent, etc.
SHAtNSR BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N S

My country is tho .world; 1 count 
No son of man my foe,

WJn ther the warm life currents mount 
And mantle brows like snow,

Or red. or yellow, brown or black,
The face that into mine looks back.

ly’camores.
From the first bend of- the road 

where It left tho town and became
cure himself, 
for -ft born lover. He had always been 
in love with some one. In his earlier 
youth his affections had been so 
etantly Inconstant that be finally 
to settle with his self respect by rec
ognizing in himself a fine constancy 
that worshiped one woman always. It 

only the shifting Image of her that 
Somewhere (he dreamed,

y

etVXJ Montreal, Aug. 10.—The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company was organ 
ized today at the first meeting ol the P« Company Mill at St. Gather,.,«-, 
Shareholders and Directors at the guv Llevr up shortly after six o dock on 
oral offices ol tho Grand Trunk. th" ,A tke 12lh; t ... .

Mr. C. M. Hays, Manager ol the G. ,,01ï »ton« “Mtlo“ the m'U m 
T. It., was elected President. ''hich lke lloilere wer0 loc,,cd wa"
- Mr Frank W. Morse, third VicePre { completely wrecked, and tire front wall
sident of the G. T. R , first Vice-Prci- of » fiv* ltor>' eton" buiMinK cloBe hy- 
dent ami General Manager. ,l* fi”iflhinK PurPoeM- °“t-

Mr. Wm. Wainwright, second Vice 'n‘c ekMk brokc wmttow8 “
President. 1 other buildings. No o*o wa* hurt.

con-
came One of the boilers of the Kirbitt Pa-

Prompt, ana eschfsotory attention glvei 
to the collection of claims, and all otbe. 
professional buFinoss.

My native land is Mother Earth,
And all men are my kin,

Whether of rude or gentle birth, 
However stecjied in sin;

Or rich or jioor, or great or small,
1 count them brothers, one and all.

My birthplace is no spot apart,
I claim no town or state,

Love hath a shrine in every heart, 
And whereso’er men mate 

To do the right" and say the truth 
Love evermore renews hear youth.

My flag is the star-spangled sky, 
Woven without a seam,

Wh.ro dawn and sunset colors lie,
Fair as an angel's dream,

Tlu* Mag that still, unstained, untom, 
Floats over ail of mortfdHUftaW?1'

The threeI The Telegrnphone.mL
mm

DENTISTRY!

. DR. F. S ANDERSON
University Maryland.

(frown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office next door to Union Bans;.
Hours: 9 to 5.

was
changed.
wbimsleally Indulgent of the fancy, 
yet mocking himself for it) there was a 
girl whom he had never seen who wait
ed till he should come. She was every
thing. Until be found her he could not 
help adoring others who possessed lit
tle pieces and suggestions of her—her 
brilliancy, her courage, her short upper 
lip, “like a curled rose leaf," or her 
dear voice or her pure profile. He had 
no recollection of any lady who had 

He had never passed

Takes Telephone Message* and Repeats 
Them.v-

A rcct nt issue of the New York Her
ald has tho following: 
dry has snatched another marvel from 
tho mysteries of electricity. This time 
it is a telephone that talks of itself. 
That is to say, it will save a message 
that has come in your absence and re- 
pt at it to you whin you return. Cop
enhagen, Denmark, is the home of this

under way to introduce'W'in this

(V Modern wiz&r-

Mr. Phillips, Secretary. 1 A severe electric storm followed by
Mr. Frank Scott, Treasurer, I heavy had swept ever Toronto and
Mr. IT. W. Walker, General Auditor. I Western Ontario on Saturday, 13th 

5f tho G. T. j inst. Considerable damage was done 
R. Mr. Wainwright being Comptoller, 1 to crops and fruit, and a large number 
Mr. Phillips Sccretaiy to Mr. Hays, I of bams
Mr. Scott, Treasurer, and Mr. Walker I which also caused several fatalities. 
GenefaTîhnîftor I At Marnock. Ont., Mrs. Alex. Bruce, >
" Mr. C. M. Hays when seen after thjJ 72 years old. w as struck and killed 
meeting said that surveys for the new 1 while in h^r bt-drooui. -A* Cayuga, 

would be pushed vigorously I Mrs. Win. Cousins was struck and Li.1- 
througb from now until tho compk-- I ed, while rocking her baby in her 
tion. I home. The child escaped unharmed.

“Surveys aro now being rapidly j q Albion Iron Works of Victoria, 
mado on tho section of the road be I B. C., were partially destroyed by fire 
tween Winnipeg and the Pacific coast. I on ^h<, 9th inst. The flames spread 
They will lie continued, and as soon I a(0ng Governm- nt street, and across 
as all tho required information regard- J that to tho Work Estate, destroying 
ing grades, practicable routes and ter- j forty residences, mostly of mechanics, 
minai points is prepared, a definite I \ ghiffc in the .wind materially aided 
route will be chosen and construction 1 the fire brigade and the flames were 
work will be commenced. It will take I finally extinguished, the total loss be- 
vonsidorable time yet for these surveys I jng. $200,000. There were no 
to be completed. There is ik> proba- J The luqrfjer y aids qnd mills and gaa 
bility of any construction work star* J workg wcrc ondengertd at one time, 
ing this year."

“What about the section from Winni

L
3S

Tht-so uro also officials
quite, her eyes, 
a lovely stranger on the street In the 
old days without a thrill of delight and 
warmth. If he never saw her agalu 
and the vision had only lasted for the 
time it takes a lady to cross tho side
walk from a shop door to a carriage 
he was always a little In love with her 
because she bore about her somewhere, 
as did every pretty girl he ever saw, 
a suggestion of the faraway divinity. 
One does hot pass lovely strangers in 
the streets of riattville. Miss Briscoe 

pretty, but not at all In the way

struck by lightning.ClreduaU ol the

n.vxes,4My party is all human kind,
My platform, brotherhood:

I e(>unt all men of honest mind 
Who w'ork for human good,

And for the hope that gleams afar, 
My comrades in this holy

The rifle rang out again. 
brown hair and gray eyes and a short 
upper Up like a curled rose leaf. He 
set her down on the veranda steps. 
Both of them laughed wildly.

“But you came with me," she gasped 
triumphantly.

"I always thought you were tall/ 
he answered, and there was afterward 
a time when he had to agree that this 
was a somewhat vague reply.

(To be continued.)

Sg If country.
Herr Pauls, n, an electrical c ngint er 

in the Danish capital, is the discover
er. Herr Paulsen has made the imjK>r- 
tai.t contributions to the electrical 
science of the day—the disk telegra- 
phone, the telephone newspaper, and 
the device now considered, which he 
culls the telegraphene.

—Music in a family is 
domestic chore fulness, 
ily, in spite of dares, perplexities, or 
even trials, may 1 c a cheerful family. 
Cheerfulness in that sense of the term 
which implies good spirits, and in 
which needless digression of mind and 
morbid melancholy arc kept away. 
You can have the sunshine of cheer
fulness in yoor house in the most 
rainy, cheerless or wintry day that 
ever was if you can have music, 
ic provokes good nature in- n family; 
and, in this world, where there is so 
much evil nature manifested in a 
thousand ways, and in the family 
sometimes, as well as elsewhere, any
thing which will promote good-nature 
is to be prized.

A telephone subscriber wishes to 
leave his office for a timq, yet is anx-

James Primrose, D. D. S.,
My heroes are the great and good 

Of every age and dime,
Too often mocked, misunderstood, 

And murdered in their time,
and hate,

Schubert’*A woman’s voice singing
“Serenade” came to him.Offioc lu Drug Store, corner iueen »nd 

Grenville street., formerly occupied by Dr 
Fred Printroee. Dontietry to *11 ™
cranche- carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
.nd Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept. 23rd. 1861.

(after acme Indecision) a country high
way, called the pike, rather than a 
proud city boulevard, a pathway led 
through the fields to end nt some pas
ture bars opposite the brick house.

John Harkless was leaning on the 
pasture bars. The stars were wan and 
the full moon shone over the fields. 
Meadows and woodlands lay quiet and 
motionless under the old, sweet mar
vel of a June night 
monotony of the flat lands there some
times comes a feeling that the whole 
earth Is stretched out before one. To- 

Completo Text of Rudymd Kipling's ! night It seemed to He so. In the pathos 
■ of silent beauty, passive and still, yet

breathing an antique message, sad. 
(By cable to Collier’s Weekly, which I mysterious, reassuring. But t lie re bad 

has a special arrangement with Mr. * * * •— *1--
Kipling, by which hia

are cabled for publication in 
simultaneously w ith tlu ir

But spite of ignorance 
Known and exalted soon or late. was

that Harkless dreamed. For five years 
the lover In him that had loved so of
ten had been starved of all but dreams. 
Only at twilight and dusk In the sum
mer, when strolling he caught sight of 
a woman’s skirt far up the village 
street half outlined In the darkness 
under the cathedral arch of meeting 
branches, this romancer of petticoats 
could sigh a true lover’s sigh and, If 
he kept enough distance between, fly a 
yearning fancy that his lady wandered 
there.

Ever since his university days the 
image of her had been growing more 
and more distinct He had completely 
settled his mind as to her appearance 
and her voice. She was tall, almost too 
tall, he was sure of that; and out of 
his consciousness there had grown a 
sweet and vivacious young face that he 
knew was hers. Her hair was light 
brown, with gold lusters (he reveled in 
the gold lusters on the proper theory 
that when your fancy Is painting a 
picture you may as well go in for the 
whole thing and make it sumptuous), 
and her eyes were gray. They were 
very earnest, and yet they sparkled and 
laughed to him companionably, and 
sometimes he smiled back upon her. 
The Undine danced before him through 
the lonely years, on fair nights In his 
walks and came to sit by his fire on 
winter evenings when he stared alone 
at the embers.

And tonight, here In riattville, he 
beard a voice he had waited for long, 

that his fickle memory told him be

a meain of 
A musical fam-

16 bf My country is the world: I scorn 
No lesser love than mine,

But calmly wait that happy 
When all shall own this sign,

And love of country, as of clan, / 
Shall yield to world wide love of man.

—Robert Whittaker.

—Says the Montreal Herald: “While 
wo may not be prepared to accept all 
that is said in denunciation of theJ. B. WHITMAN,

fatalities.cigarette, there run be no (question 
that the habit lacks an elevating in
fluence upon youthful morals, 
right thinking parent can view with 
pride the yellow-stained1 lingers and 
sa'low face of a cigarette-smoking son 

But that is not an argu-

In the wideLand Surveyor, 
BOUND HILL, N. S. NoThlegs and th* Man. Tho water pressure was poor, and help 

called from outside places when 
the fire appea&d to get beyond con-peg to Moncton." I

“Oh, well, the Government will have ] troj 
to decide about that. As soon as the I

New Poem.Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

Mus-eni heir.
ment for moral legislation. Rather it 
calls for a revival of the good old- 
fashioned woodshed and slipper cere
mony, which no amount of legislation 
can cv<r effectively supplant, 
we need* is un_awakened sense of pnr- 

resjK>n8ibility of the church and

A BlosUd StomachGovernment is ready for ns go a- 
heud wo will bo in a positiort to 
start."

I come a divine melody adrift ou the air. 
political j Through the open windows it floated.

Indoors some one struck a peal of sil
ver chords, like a harp touched by a 
lover, and a woman’s voice was lifted. 

, 4 , . . . , i m anri I John Harkless leaned on the pasture
it°S brelwa^a th“. haU,l bar. and listened with upratoed Load 

him yet th« more."—Genesis xxxvui, 5. and parted lips.
------  'To th

J Distension nnd pAins from indige*- 
idea as to what tion are quickly cured by Nerviline. 

, i .1 l When you get an attack t>f stoma»’h
chosen through th* j (iJ take a stiff dose of Nerviline,

Northwest," was asked. 1 wkjch perfectly harmless but
“We will wait until all the data [ vtllously quick iu effecting 1

nee taken

poems 
Collier’s
publication in tho London Times.)

Present P. O. address -
AYLE3FORD, N 8 “Have you any 

route will bo
«• What

April 1st, 1902.-ly

home to tho Parliaments and Lvgisla-
ufdast;Hgr
til with“I was

stema< h trouble," writes Edward Row» 
ell of Rochester. "Ï was in great pain 
and distress, but half a teaspoonful o! 

Before that timo I could not say j Nerviline fixed me up in a few min- 
wh«re the road may go," 1 utes. I can recomm9'nd Ner\’iline for

Mr. Hay. aaid further that h. would »i<* hoadaçbu and crampa and consider 
' / . .7 , a 1 it an invaluable household remedy,not state as to what place on the 1 a- | Try u >x)UrEeff }>ricc 25c.

cific const might bo (Uxrided upeq as a I -----------------------

neodi-d is collected by tho engineers. | cure. 
On this data we will decide largely as 
to what route will be most desirable.

fine match Repairing. tny chamber window roving, love 
hath led my feet."

turcs. On the admission of the cigar
ette crusadt rs, great eomtmu-cial cor
porations have assumed their share of 
the‘war against the evil, and young 

and boys with yellow-stained fin- 
lf moralists

i0us that he shall not miss any me.%- 
which may come while he is 
He switches the telegraphone

Oh, ve who hold the written clew 
To all save all unwritten things, 

And half a league behind pursue,
The accomplished' fact with flouts 

and flings,
Look, to your 

brings
The oldest tale since earth began,

The answer to your worryings— 
Once on a time there was a man.

The Lord sent manna to the children 
Harkless

sages
gone.
to the telephone, and on his return 
looks at a dial on the former contriv-

of Israel in the wilderness, 
had been five years in Pluttvlllc, and a 
woman's voice singing Schubert’s “Ser
enade” came to him at last as be stood 
by the pasture bars of Jones’ field and 
listened and rested his dazzled eyes 
on the big white face of the moon.

How long had it been sltice he had 
Ho single-handled met and threw I heard a song or any discourse of music 

Magicians, armies, ogres, kings; other than that furnished by the Plutt-
Ho, lonely mid his doubting crew, vllle band? Not that he had no taste

In all the loneliness of wings; for a brass band. But music that he
He ' h d thv flume, he filled the joved aiwayg gave him an ache or de-

THOS. BIRD,
gvrs need not apply, 
would add their inflm nco to such

knee, your baby
Practical Watchmaker, .

a fair nharo of fublic pa

There is an indicator < n the dial, 
and if this has movtd ho knows at 
once that some one has called him up. 
He sets it .in motion, and it repeats 
the message, word for word, as clearly 
and distinctly as it was originally ut-

“telegraphone” is thus made clear.

educative forces more good would re
sult than from passionate appeals for 
legislation to make bad boys good.”

Engineers would also preterminus.
pare reports on tho possible points, 
and when these reporte were submitted

France Will Act as Intermediary.

Lend n,*Au£. 14.—Information reach- 
tho Company would visit anlM ing here from Peri, is to ih' effect
taking into consideration the views oil (k, Qfljoo is requested to
the Engineere, would reach a conclu' f B(RW th • position «hi h France will

ta,re regaid-ng seizure of Rus-ia/i tor- 
pet!o Lost destroyer Rycshitelr.i at 

points along tho Pacific coast where ^ cMoo hy Japanese ships. It is point- 
is likely that tho road may terminate. ^ olrt the matter is one between

"I will probably go ant eUhcr this Rugsi|l nnd jn which France i«
week or next to look over tho g sound. ^ direcL|y interested. Shovld Ru.-
“Bk. ro will the head offices oi the a a pr£>Wat aLilinat tbe seizure. Frame 

company be,” Mr. Hays wae 1**1 |j^in act M inUrmtdiary, but her atri-
that of

An Asthmatic’s Story Told.ton
tro

Sleepless nights, . suffocating sensa
tions, difficult to. ctvm breathe. “I 
eau scarcely ch»scribo all I suffered from 
usthlna," writes Mrs. E. P. Cavan
augh of C'olborne. “Spasms of cough
ing would come on that made me 
weak. Nothing did- me any good 
until I used tho fragrant heal
ing Catarrh ozone, 
to recommend this remedy which cured 
me of chronic asthma after scores 
of good physicians had given me up. 
Catarrhozone is better for asthma, 
gives quicker relief than any remedy I 
know of. My cure is a perfect one.” 
Try . Cator-rhozone, it never fails to 
cure asthma. Complete outfit $1.00; 
trial size 25c.

T he derivation of tho word

I.MIIN BBK 611 lllLim si on when necessary.
bad never heard before. But, listening, 
he knew better—he had heard It long 
ago, though when and how he did not 
know, as rich nnd true and Ineffably 
tender as now. He threw a sop to his 

“Miss Sherwood is a

springs,
He locked the ranks, ho launched the

Straight at the grinning teeth of 
things.

Once on a time there was a man

The peace of shucked foundations 
Before his ribald questionings,

He broke the oracles in two 
And bared the paltry wires and 

strings, .
He headed desert wanderings;

He led Ms soul, his cause, his clan,
A little from the ruck of things.

Once on a time there was a man.

dominions, block the

light and the twinge of reminiscences 
of old gay day» gone forever. Tonight 
bis memory leaped to the last day of 
& June gone seven years to a morn
ing when the little estuary waves 
twinkled In the bright sun about the 
boat In which he sat, the trim launch 
that brought » cheery party ashore 
from their schooner to the casino land
ing et Winter Harbor, far np on the 
Maine coast.

Tonight be saw the picture aa plainly 
as if It were yesterday. No remlnis- 

had risen so keenly before his 
eyes for years. Pretty Mre. Van Skuyt 
sitting beside him—pretty Mrs. Van 
Skuyt and her rosea —. what had be

ef her? He saw the crowd of

soon to visit“Will you go west
18SO.JS<OKPOHATED

zx

Capital Authorized, - *3,000,090 
Capital hubscrlbed.
Capital Paid Up,
Reserve Fund,

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sirs,—I have used MJNAKD’S 

LINIMENT in nry stable lor over * 
year and consider it the very best lor 
horse flesh I can get, and strongly 
recommend it.

I am delighted1.336,150 common sense, 
little thing" (the Image was so surely 
tall), “with a bumpy forehead and spec
tacles,” he said to himself, “or else a 
provincial young lady with big eyes to 
pose at you.” Then he felt the ridicu
lousness of looking aftjjivibts 
sense on a moonlight night In June; 
also, he knew that he lied.

The eong had ceased, but the musician 
lingered, and the keys were touched to 
plaintive harmonics new to hlm. He 
had come to riattville before "Caval- 
leria Rusticana” won the prize nt Rome, 
and now, entranced, he heard the “In
termezzo" for the first time. Listening 
to this, he feared to move lest lie should 
wake from a summer night’s dream.

A ragged little shadow flitted down 
the path behlud him. nnd- from a soli
tary apple tree standing like a lone
ly ghost in the middle of the field 
came the "Woo!" of a screech owl twice.
It was answered—twice—from a clump
of elder bushes that grew in a fence 
corner fifty yards west of the pasture 
bars. Then the barrel of a squirrel rifle 
issued, lifted out of the white elder blos- 

and lay along the fence. The

1,326,295
925,000 kcd.

‘They will he ia the general offices 
of the Grand Trunk at Montreal,” he

tude will (kipeud entirely 
the Mikado's Government which it i* 

For instance.irnpo eilli to foresee, 
replied. , , j should Japan throw the blame for the

Mr. Hays added that the roed would up( Q a naVttj 0ffiu.r apologize,
bo completed within tho ^ number of I ^ glvo a|) th„ Hyôshiteli.i, the mat- 
years specified by the Government. I,^ wouU simply be dropped.
There have boon several deputations 
in Montreal this last two or three 
weeks from Port Arthur, Fort William 
and other places, waiting on Mr. llays 
and offering induceme nts to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to extend lines to the 
places they represent. One waa present 
yesterday afternoon.

GEO, HOUGH.DIRECTORS!
Wm. Kobkktson, President.

WM. ltoc,iv. M. P., Vice-President.
Gzo. MircnKLL, M. P. P. 

A. K. Jones,

common
Livery Stables, Quebec.

fences
c. U. 11 LACK*osa. 

a. G. SMITH. Thrones, powers, 
view

With episodes and underlings;
The meek historian deems them true, 

Nor heeds the s^ngs that Clio sings,
'I he simple nfatrul truth that stings 

The mob to boo) the priest to ban, 
Things never yet created things,

, Once on a time there was a man.

—The disease of cancer is becoming 
alarmingly common throughout the

the two diseases which appear to le 
the most fatal to the human family. 
A German doctor suvs that 24,000 
women alone die every year in his 
country of cancer, most of whom 
might 1 e saved if they sought surgi
cal a:d at or.ee.

George Stairs.

friends waiting on the pier for their ar
rival, the dozen or so emblazoned class
mates (It was In the time of brilliant 
flannels) who sent up a volley of col
lege cheers In bis honor. How plainly 
the dear old, young faces rose np before 
him tonight, the men from whose lives 
lie had slipped! Dearest and jolllest of 
the faces was that of Tom Meredith, 
clubmate, classmate, his closest friend, 
the thin, redheaded third baseman. He 
could see Tom’s mouth opened at least 

yard. It seemed, such was his frantic 
vociferousness. Again and again the 
cheers rang ont, "Harklessl Hnrk- 
lessi" on the end of them, 
days everybody, particularly his class
mates, thought be would be minister 
to England In a few years, and the or
chestra on tho casino porch was play
ing “The Conquering Hero Comes” In 
his honor and at the behest of Zorn 
Meredith, he knew.

There were other pretty ladles be, 
sides Mrs. Van Skuyt in the launch 
load from the yacht, but aa they touch
ed the pier, pretty girls or pretty wom
en or Jovial gentlemen, all were over
looked In the wild scramble the college 
men made for their hero. They baled 
him forth, set him on high, bore him on 
their shoulders, shouting -Skal to the 
Viking!” and carried him up the wood
ed bluff to the casino. He heard Mrs.
Van Skuyt say: “Ob, we’re used to It the house.
We’ve put In at several other places a gauzy wrap streaming behind, came 
%rbere be had friends 1" He remember- flying out into the moonlight stralgnt 
ed the wild progress they made for to Harkless. There was a second re- 
him up the slope that morning at Win- port The rifle shot was answered by 
ter Harbor—how the people looked on a revolver, 
and laughed and clapped their hands. uf>, apparently from nowhere, nna. 
But at the veranda edge he had no- kneeling by the pasture bars, fired.*»

Vtillable Time SavedCancer and tuberculosis areHead Office: Halifax, N. S. —One of the great life insurance 
companies in New Y'ork has now sent 
th'is note to its employees:

For reasons that seem proper to the 
officials of the t ornpany, you are here
by notified that your presence 
race track, in a poolroom or in the 
future to be seen in company with per
sons whose business is to place bets 
on horse raevs, will be counted suffi- 
citnt excuse on which, to request your 
resignation from the affairs of tho 

•company.
The movfltnent scorns to he spread- 

busmess establishments

Slight injuri.s often disable a I' m 
and cans,, several day ’ lose of time 
at 6 whin bleed )K>i on develop,, so no- 
times result in tho loss of n bare I or 
limb. Cl a mb rlain’s Pain Balm is r.n 
antiseptie liniment. "ton applied to 
onto, bruises and burns it causes; them 
to Inal quickly and without matnra- 
tion, and prevents any dnn^er of blood 

For sale by S. N. Wcÿiro.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager, 
C, N 8. Strickland, Asst. Gen. Mgr 
W. C. Harvey, - Inspector, A bolt is fall, n from the blue,

A wakened realm full circle swings 
Where Dothan’s dreamer dreams anew 

Of vast and forborne harvestings;
pire clings 
of his plt*v;

of these

Messrs. Mackenzie aftd Mann h»Vc 
constructed and acquired nearly 1,500 
miles of railway in the west, and as* 
rapklly adding to tho mileage. Ihçy 
have some 300 miles in Nova Scotia 
built or under construction. It is 
their intention to connect their eas
tern and western systems and estab
lish a transcontinental railway of then 
own. They have filed tho plan of their 

through New Brunswick, which
___ a direct line down the fet;

John Valley to St. John and one 
across country toward the Now oeotift 
terminus.—St. John Sub.

BRANCHES:
Annapolis, Arichat, Haddock, Barrington Pas- 

Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke’s

m.

Release of Mr*. Msybilck A<e>m- 
plllshed.

And unto him an era 
That grips the purpose

what think y<3Harbor, Dartrc.uth, Digby, Glace Bay, Granville 
Ytrry, Halifax, Inverness, Kentville, Lawrence- 

’ Liverpool, Lockeport, Mabou, Middleton,
My Lords, 

things?
Once in our time is there a man.

a

New^ Glasgow, North Sydney. Parrs boro, Sher

brooke, Spriughill, Sydney, Sydney Mines, St. 
Peter’s, Truro, Windsor, Wolfville, Yarmouth. 

Port of Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.

ing among 
generally.In those Aug. 14.—Mrs. Florence 

May brick, who was fifteen years ago 
convicted of poisoning her husband 
aod sentenced for life, i* on board the 
Red Star line stcami-r Vaderland, 
which sailed from Antwerp yesterday 
morning, under the

She is accompanied by her ut- 
Mr. Hayden, who arranged iho

Lopdon,soma»
music in tbe bouse across tbe way ceas- 
cd, and Harkless saw two white dresses 
come out through the long parlor win
dows on to the veranda. "It will ha 
cooler out here," came the voice of the 
singer clearly through the quiet. * What 
a nightl"

John vaulted the bars and started to 
cross the road. They saw him from 
the veranda, and Miss Briscoe called 
to him In welcome. As his tall figure 
stood out plainly in the bright light 
against the white dust a streak of fire 
leaped from the elder blossoms, and 
there rang out tho sharp report of a 
rifle. There were two screams from 
the veranda. One white figure ran Into 

The other, a little one with

A Well Knew a Albany Man. Feasibly Your Wife

includesRecommends Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi- 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Doesn’t look so young and prêt tv as 
If her cheeks are hollow

CORRESPONDENTSt
Bai»k of Toronto and Branches, Canada.
Nation u Bank of Commerce, New York.
Merci National Bank, Boston.
London and Westminster Bxnk, London, England

she used to. 
and pale, if she is tired ami nervous 
►ho needs Ferrozone, which is noted 
for restoring the bloom of health to 
sickly girls and women. Complexion 
quickly becomes rosy, spirits rise, and 

strength increases daily. Health and 
vigor will soon return to your wife or 
daughter if Forrozono is taken. It a 
the best tooio made, and costs 50c, at 
druggists.

era
months ago Mr. M.

Y., widelyAbout eighteen 
S. Manning, of Albany, N. 
known in trade circles as the represen- 

• j• * j * ,s tative of tho Albany Chemical Co.,
WÎ? 07VaU“Ê,r‘T friÆnl^

showing the progress made by this Bank Coli cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," 
in the past sixteen years, also the mcrease say3> “and obtained immediate re- 
of business in the last year. | 0f j cheerfully recommend this med-

8TATEMENT icine to these similarly afflicted!
ISS7 ISOS 1004 For sale by S. N. Weare.

of Rose In-

torney, 
details of hvr departure.

She was in two prisons, seven years 
at Wokii^, eight years at Aylesburg.

Mother’s Ear
a wow » «orMwiw-^wMw

mjmmima im***r,
M&MTM9 TMMT COM* When things go crooked just bold stilt 

And make no hub-hub; for they will 
In just a twinkling, euro as fate,

twist, (ind then go

—Domestic neglect is not always 
confined to lack of food and clothing. 
Cruelty does not always take the form 
of physical abuse. When men learn to 
think, when they remember that the 
little attentions often mark the differ
ence between joy and sorrow in a wo
man’s life, there will be more real hap
piness in the world.—Great Thoughts.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

•OOTT'S ÎBMULm/OM

circulation. - J«M9 i'JJJ'JS
: kn “ms* •

I labilities EOttil 7 137.176 8.115.M04k aSSL, - 1.368.208 9,170.843 10,373.060

SAVINGS BANK BEPABT99ENT. 
Interest allowed at highest current rate 

on Savings Bank Deposits sod on Deposit 
Receipts, compounded bvif-vearly.

j
■UFMIfS TMm BKTBM ST« MBTIt i*» 
mOUHIUHMBHT 90 '2"
SUM H9ALTM OB MOTH MOTHER *90 
CHILD.

Make one more 
straight.

Seed fer free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNK. ChwMs, To Cure a CoV

swasssnspSAC. A«l*i.ee; All *»«iAU.
/ William Todd had risen E.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.
4

Why is It that Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor does so rntny remark
able things? Because it is t 
hair food. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to gray hair.

J. O. AT** oo.,

Ha rGray

Ayers
ate,,»»pi

'
.

3

Orange Meat
AsK Your Grocer
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until you have seen ours. Those who purchased from 
us last Fall know of their extra value. We had not 
a jacket left by the end of October, and when we 
say that this season’s style, finish and value is even 
superior to last Fall we are saying a good deal.

J. W. BECKWITH.

DO INOT PURCHASE

Vour Fall Jacket

J. W. Beckwith’s
Pall Stock of

DRESS GOODS
comprising all the newest effects, is now complete. 
We have the latest Cloths in heavy weights for 
Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, and cordially invite an in
spection and comparison of quality and price with 
samples from abroad.
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Big and Little Welcome Here. Hard Coal
We have lately received our Ken- ^ 

hoiVs supply <if Hard Coal, of same 
quality as la X year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for 
cash.

Received last week. 100 tons Soft 
Coal (Broad Cowl.
; Also 150 M Cedar Shingles, Unie, 
Salt; Cement, etc.

V, Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
or a hundred times that much of gro
ceries, you are just as welcome here. 

| You will receive the- same attention, 
• the same courtesy, the same request 

to return. We look not for large 
patronage, but constant custom, which 
we strive to merit by supplying flrst- 
elass articles in a first-class way at 
reasonable figures.

IK*
il

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON
Bridgetown. JuneSULh, 1901.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
to? j>»

Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices. Tender for Station.
Lenders, addressed to the undersign'd, 

aid marked on the outside "Tender for 
d'lAl-on. Maccan,” will bo received up to and 
including

Sealed

J. E. LLOYD. THURSDAY, thk 25th day Of AUGUST, 19TI

for the construction cf a Station building a 6 
Maccan, N. S.

Plans and specification may be seen at the 
Station Master's oliico. Maccan. N. and at 
the office of the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. B., 
where forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification must- 
be complied with.

ay Office.
Moncton, N. B.

8th, August, 1904.—2i
It Is Too Hot D. POTTING Ell.

General Manager.Railw

To spend much time cooking nnd broiling. The weary house
wife should plan on furnishing her table with ready cooked foods 
as much as possible, and we can help her. We keep always in * 
stock the very choicest brands of CANNED GOODS, and would 
call her attention to the following :

Tongue,
Conned Beef,
Lunch Beef,
Veal Loaf,
Chipped Beef,
Chicken,
Devilled Ham,

Fruit Jars In different sizes fer preserving.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
Tender for (juny Wall of Cribwork.

Halibut, 
Salmon Steak, 
Finnan Haddie, 
Mackerel, 
Oysters,
Clams,
Scallops,

Biscuits,
Pickles,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Fruit Syrup,
Lime Juice.

Sealed tender addressed to the undersigned „
and marked oil tho outside “Tender tor Qua!
Wall Halifax N. S.,“ will be received up ta 
including

THURSDAY, Tint 25th Day of AUG 1ST, 1901
-for the construction of a Quay Wall of Cribwork 
at Halifax, N. S.
office of uîe HaSfta ?NS. %
nnd at the Chief Engineer's office Moncton N. B. 
where forms of tender may be obtained- 

All tho conditions of the specification 
bo complied with*

D. POTTINGER
Railway Office. General Manager.

Moncton, N. B.
August 4tb, 1904.

C. E. PIGG0TT.

toto ©Dress Ginghamsto toto toIic to 2ic per yard.20 pieces Dress Ginghams. Former prices 15c to 30c, now
Irto
toto Wrappers tom toto 10 dozen Ladies' Wrappers. All new goods. Splendid patterns 

Former prices, $1.00, $1.25, $1-35' Îf-î0. $1 -75 
Reduced to

toto
©to 98, 1.10, 1.20, 4.35 . to7 8,-to
toto toBlouse Waiststo toto

m 10 dozen White Blouses. Former prices 65c to $2.25 ; now selling at 25c to $1.50
©to
Wto toLadies’ Straw Hatsto toto to -^ 10 dozen Ladies’ and Children's Straw Hats at half price.

to toWhite Wearæ toto ffito Ladies' Night Robes, Underskirts, Drawers, Corset Covers in big variety of designs at a dis
count of from 20 to 33>i per cent. Considering the present prices of cotton goods, you 
cannot afford to pass these goods.

to
to • mto

©1 JOHN LOCKETT & SON. |

r 18 Grand Cash 1
Clearance Sale

to ' fiÿ

1 * °f «Seasonable Goods « g
Dress Muslins

8c to 35c i>er yard ; during this sale, you choice at from to
'to

toto
toto
toto

- to

*r
to

to
to
to
to 50 pieces Dress Muslins. Prices were 

6c to 25c per yard.to

$

-

AUGUST

Cash Discount Salel
To give room for our Fall Stock we have decided to make a big 

reduction for one month on the following :—

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits,
Spring and Fall Overcoats,
Men’s and Boys’ Pants,
Shirts of all kinds,
Boots, Umbrellas, &c., &c.

Rainproof Coats marked down from 
812 to $8. A corresponding cut in 
Mackintoshes. -

Call and get our prices and be convinced that this is a GENUINE 
DISCOUNT SALE.

A. D. BROWN.
The People’s Boot & Shoe Store

As I have a large stock of Ladies’ Oxford Shoes, 1 am offering a 
discount ol 10 / for cash. Having recently received the agency of the 
INV1CTUS SHOE, manufactured by George A. Slater, Montreal, I 

Bering a large line of these goods, both in Ladies' and Gents'. For 
quality, price and style, the goods cannot be surpassed in Canada.

Men’s and Boys’ Working Shoes at very reason
able prices.

2 in 1 Polish cannot be surpassed.

am o

CALL AND SEE OUR BARGAIN BOX
Shoes up to $3.00 in value, just a little out of style, only ONE 

DOLLAR.
Call and inspect my stock. No trouble to show goods.

W. A. KINNEY.
PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.

PROPERTY FOR SALEfiOTBCE
Will the- person who took the Set

from N. H» NE1LVS The Fuhncriber offers for sale his property 
i«r Carieton’s Corner, next to Manley Ren
a's. The lot contains about an ac,re 

fruit trees, with a house aud 
goop repair.

Apply on the property to

of llnrnvsH 
Live by Stable, and left their own, 
return same mnl avoid trouble# 11

of land 
barn in

CHARLES STEVENS.NOTICE
All dub's dim 1Ue Subscriber for Hardware.

EîSSBufSHili; for Souvenirs
Yovmi a: Fmt.iuii s Hardware Store.

WM. R. CALDER- | Qo to the

Bridgetown Aug. Uth, 1904.—51

Central Book StoreOur
new Catalog»* Where you will find an attractive 

assortment. These goods arc sell- 
For IQ04-5 is just' out. ! ing fast. Don’t wait too long. .

It gbe* our
general infuin'.atioD regarding the collcro J 
Bend nniiio ar.d addrose u-ibiy for free copy

Terms, fCoursts of Study aud

iMark=Down Sale
-/' v/zvu S- KERR & S0N

—OF—
U tdf. \U>wh Hall.

Summer Millinery« tern

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY Miss Chute’s special sale ol 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
will continue through August. • A 
few good bargains left.

Tender tor Cribwork Protection.

Sealed ' under-, nridres-od pi Hip rndcrsignrd.
work.*Grst^d*Nmt©wh," will b- receive! up to 
and Including
FRIDAY, thk 2nd Day ok SEPTEMBER, 1904, 
for the construction of a Cribwork Protection 
to th 1 bridge at Grand Narrows.

Plans nnd f*;>eciHcation may be seen at the 
.Station Maat^i n olHce, at Grand Narrows, N. j 
8 and at tbc Chief Engineer's office, Moncton. , 
N. IS., wh re form* of tende" may be obtained.

AU conditions of tho specification must be 
complied

It’S * a « a «

Brownie
Camera

«i l.
I) POTTING ER. 

General Manager.Railway Office,
Move on N B.

AiiguiH 18th, 1P01.-21

Raspberries!
I can furnish first-class Cuthliert 

RasplKTry bushes from thv famoiiH 
Aldcrlelgii Nurseries, delivered Spring, 
1905, at a very low price perhundred : 
also first class Apple, l’ear and Plum 
Trees, at a price consistent with 
quality. Orders taken now for 
Spring delivery.

« « Time« «

No 1 tetter fun for boys 
nnd girls than picture 
taking, instructive too.PAGE’S WIRE FENCE

I still represent the cvle.biatvd Page 
Wire Fence <’o., and will be pleased 
to quote prices on Page’s Farm and 
Ornamental Law a Fence: also Oates 
and Poultry Netting. Persons favor
ing us with their orders, we will 
erect the fence free of charge.

No. 1, Brownie Camera, 
pictures ‘2% x 2%. 81.

No. 2, Brownie, pic
tures 2% x 3%, for 82.

F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRSNCETCWN.

>Ug. «M. Htt*.

Kodaks to rent by 
day or week.

Extabli-hed over a 
qnarivr uf a century.

Caulk Address : 
Wallkhuit. London.

“WEARE”
The Druggist

JOHN FOX Â GO.
Auctioneers and Fruit Brokers,
Spifalfields and Stratford Market, 
y LONDON, G B. *" THINGS BOOMING ! !tiTWe are in a position to guarantee 

highest market return for all coneignmenti 
eon u-ted to ub. C-ieh draft forwarded 
immediately goods are sold. Current prices 
and market reporta forwarded with plea: nre.

WITH THE

International Exhibition,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

17th to 24th Sept. 1904Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty.
Our facilities for disposing of apples at 

highest prices is better than ever.

Represented by

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who will give fchippere auy inform.lion 
required.

The Biggest, Brightest and All- 
Round Best Fair ever held in 
St. John N B. is already as
sured.

The IiMlnatrlal, Agricultural and Lire 
Slock Department* will be of outfctand-

Daily Horae Show:—before the grandstand 
The Fashionable Event of the Season. The 
best of Horseflesh

Aronaementa t-This year there has been »o 
limit to expense. Simply the best has been 
secured. The following are a few of tho 
Strongest Attractions ever offered In St.

Adgie’e Liana:—This Show has drawn by far 
the largest crowds of any seen of recent years 

ostenthralling and daring Acton record
tsmnniAto Brother»:--^The Gratest Living 

Japanese High-Wire and Perch Artists.
Sliedman’a Dog*:—The bestumi moat Laugh

able Dog Show on earth.
Dentrilftl’e Mnalcal Clowns:—The fun

niest men on the Stage.
La Belle:—Tho world’s greatest Juggler and 

Hoop Roller.
The American Vltagraph Moving Pict

ures—The largest and boat in existence. A 
magnificent series of Battle Scones retained 
exclusively for the exhibition.

6-n

in all classes.

MILL SAW

FILES
TAPER SAW

FILES
Wc have in stock « fine line ol 

above Files in “ Black Diamond” 
and “American" brands.

Firework»—Tho mo*t ^abora|e and expen-
BombMdment of Port Arthur and * other 
superb set pieces.

gin*le—The World« f med English Meister 
Singers: King Edward’s favourites. Five 
Bands engaged including the beet Military 

the Continent.
*p fares from everywhere. .

For all information please address,
W. W. HUBBARD. 

Managing Director.

All at low price s Chen

—

R. SHIPLEY. R. B. EMERSON, 
President,

SL John, N. B.

- ,

X

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. and Mrs. Hills are rusticating 
at Goat Island this week.

Mr. Samuel S. Reed, of Boston, is 
the guest of relatives in town.

Miss Shute, of Dartmouth, is tho 
guest of Miss Marion Dearness.

Mr. F. R. Benner, of Lynn, Muss., 
is registered at the Grand Central.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. D’Arcv, of Fast 
Boston, are guests at the Grand Cen
tral.

Miss Webster, of Kentville, va 
guest of Mrs. Willoughby Author 
cently.

Mrs. Abner Foster is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. lllsley, ut Bill town-. 
Kings Co.

Miss Bessie Eaton return.‘<1 on Mon
day from a visit of t-everal weeks in 
Freeport.

Mr. MacDonald, of Marysville, In. B., 
is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Jewett.

Miss Cummings, telegraph operator 
at Kontvillo, was the guest of Miss 
Grace Hvaly this week.

Mrs. Piper and Miss Carolyn Tiner 
left yesterday for a two weeks’ visit 
in St. John nnd Eastport.

Mrs. George Middlemas, of San 
Francisco, was tho guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reed last week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Lung ilk* nnd 
ton, Caiman, were gue-ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enoch Dodge on Monday.

Mr. Robt. McDormand was tho guest 
of Mrs. J. H. Healy Inst week, re
turning to Halifax on Monday.

V. W. Messenger, advertising ag 
N. S. Provincial Exhibition, Hnljf 
was billing the toxin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kinney, are ut 
Hillsburn, where Mr. Kinney is super
intending the building of bridges.

Mr. S. E. MacDonald nnd Miss Flor
ence A, MacDonald, of Brooklyn, N. 
A , are guests at the Grand Central.

Mr. Denton Neily, of Newton Theo
logical Seminary, is in, town, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Chute,

Mr. and Mrs. (has. Rockwell, of 
Kentville, have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler this week.

Mrs. A. H. Haslam, of Brockton, 
Mats., is visiting at “Tho Knoll,” 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Brett, 
Paradise.

ax,

Mr. M. J. Kendall, of Amesbury, 
Mass., is visiting his brother, A B. 
Kendall, and gave the Monitor o call 
this morning.

Mr. A. C. Millie, teller at the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here, is taking his 
vacation, and Mr. G. B. McCollum, of 
Yarmouth, is filling his place.
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Moore anil their 
son and niece, who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Buggies lor a fort
night, left yesterday for Toronto.

Miss Louise Whidd u, daughter of 
Rev. R. S. Whidden, u former pastor 
of Gordon Memorial Chnrih. is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Ross.

Dr. R. M. Miller is paying a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. NX in. Miller, 
soar., at West Clarrncc. 
is accompanied by his friend, l)r. 
Bradt.

'1 he ductor

Rev. Z. L. Fash has resign d his 
pastorate ut Woodstock, N. 13., and 
accepted a call to Hillsboro, N. B. 
Thu change* will bo mode the first of 
October.

Mrs. W. R. Troop and Miss Nutter 
leave today for a visit in Young’s 
Cove, New Brunswick, 
will go from there to her home in 
Bo=ton.

Mr. and Mie. J. Lock, tt and

Mrs* Nutter

Mr. Fred Lockett, who have vein vis
iting relatives in town and inA*rtttt- 
ytiky CtiUlititi â&lxi'rdSjT tv Üêir home 
in Allston, Muss,

Misses Edith and Aggie McMiilan, 
Miss Evangelino Arnaud, of Annapolis, 
and Miss Jamsie Holmes, of Halifax, 
have been the guests of Miss Jessie 
Beckwith during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Morse ai.d fam
ily and Miss Evelyn Morse, of Para
dise, lift on Friday last for Chester, 
Luneriburg Co. 
position as principal of the publie 
schools in that place.

Mr. “Bert” Nicholson, of Petiteodiuc, 
one of the Maritime Boys’ Camp lead
ers, is \isiting a few days with Mr. 
Archibald of the Y. M. C. A. 
•Nicholsorir will inter fthe Y. M. C. A. 
Training School at Springfield, Mass., 
in September, where he will take a 
three years course in preparation for 
Y. M. C. A. Secretaryship.

Mr. Nolan M. Bishop, who has bein 
in the State of Colorado for a num
ber of yiars, nnd who has been very 
successful in tho dry goods business in 
the city of Colorado Springs, arrived 
home on Monday last accompanied by 
his little son, 
guests of Mr. Bishop’s father, Ingram 
Bishop, of South Williamston.

•Mr. Morse tills the

Mr.

Milford. They are

St. Juine^ S. S. Picnic.

Last Friday saw another added to 
the alr< ad)- long list of successful pic
nics held in connection with St. 
James' Sunday School. Tho rendez
vous chosen was tlfu same as . for sortie 
years past—“The Pines,” Paradise 
West—and none had cause to regret. 
Host Spurr had everything in readi
ness, and with all hands prepared to 
mako thu day 
assured. Tho children played games 
and ran races, as also the ''old men," 
whilst tho rest of the adults roamed 
shout the grounds and thus acquired 
a sharpened appetite. Tea time came 
none too soon, but not so tho shades 
of night. These gathered all too 
quickly, for the day had Ixvn espec
ially enjoyable and none Wanted to 
leave. But as time, like tide, waits 
for no man, all were put aboard and 
Bridgetown reached safely soon after

A word of thanks is especially due 
to all the friends who loaned teams 
for the conveyance of the children., as 
also to those whoso kindness procured 
the attendance of the orchestra, which 
added much to the enjoyment of the 
day.—Com..

—■Empire Liniment cures Sprain?, 
Bums, Bruises.

a success, success was

FOR SALE
Light Driving Waggon, made 

by Arthur Palfrey, for sale cheap.
GEO H DIXON H21

TZEIIkT JDZBZE2/S
TENDERS are asked fo^bjMhe undersigned

cAuUfing of four and six inch water
pipes, the setting of one hydrant and one gate. 
Tenders close < n Wedneediy, Sept. 7th, at two 
p. au - XVe doLOt bind ourselves to accept tho 
lowest or any tender. Full plana and specifica
tions can be seen at the office of the Secretary.

H. H. WHITMAN.
Secty to Lawrencetown Water Com miss ion era. 

Lawrcncetown. Aug. 2lth. 1904.—21 .

AUCTION
To sold at Public Auction on tho premises 

of ELIZABETH PATTERSON, at

WILMOT
the late Peter Barteaux Homestead, on

Wednesday, Aug. 31st,
commencing at 10.80 a. m., sharp.

the following

Farm Stock and Farming Tools:
6 new mfich Cows (extra), 2 Horses (one of 

them fine driver), 1 Mowing Machine (New 
Doerlng). 1 Horse Rake, 1 Grindstone, 4 Wag
gon», 1 double Ox Waggon, 1 Dump Cart, Forks. 
Shovels Hoe*. Hand Rakes. In fact fanning 
utensils of all kinds.

1 Rouble-barrel 
barrel Gun.

sporting Gun; also single 
SALE POSITIVE, j

Also at same time and place a nice Cottage 
House and Barn oa the Post Road, with 75 
apple trew, most of them in bearing, will be 
offered. The above place la In the Consolidated 
School District, about half" way between 
Middleton and Wilinot Stations.

TERMS: Nino months'credit, with approved 
security.

ELIZABETH PATTERSON. 
J. L. PHINNEY, Auctioneer.

Local and Special News.Che Ul«kly monitor
: —Floric Cochrane was the only mem

ber of her class who succeeded in ob
taining D certificate.

—School opened on Monday, the 
teaching staff for the term being Prin
cipal H. Bustin, Misses Brinton, Deck- 
man, Vidito and Kinney.

—Capt. H. A. Everett had the mis
fortune. to lose 
last week, 
paris green and was poisoned.

—The marriage is announced of Miss 
Mary A. Délai), daughter of Mrs. E. 
M. Morse, to Mr. Harry Otis Bent, to 
take place on Wednesday, Sept. 11 th.

—The marriage, of Miss Minnie Fran
cis CheeSey, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rupert Chcsley, to Mr. Edward W. 
Rice, takes place on Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 14th.

. —A number of plates left behind at 
St. James’ Sunday School picnic, but 
unmarked, are at the Rector’s house. 
Parishioners to whom they belong will 
oblige by calling for them.

—About fifty-five took in tho excur- 
iion to Digby by tug “Marina” on 
Monday. Mitchell's orchestra provid
ed music for the occasion, and all on 
board enjoyed the trip.

—Tho marriage of Miss Gertrude 
Alice LcMont Saunders, daughter of 
Mr. Chas. A. Saunders, to Mr. Arthur 
S. Bull, of Clarence, takce place <>n 
Wednesday, Aug. 31st, at 9.30 a.m.

—The Prince Arthur, now on the new
D. A. R. line between New York, Yar
mouth and Halifax, has received a 
most satisfactory patronage, and her 
sailings will continue through Septcm-

—The death of Miss Minerva Hull, 
daughter of the late Capt. John Hall, 
of Middleton,, occurred at Kingston cn 
Monday, tho 13th inst. The deceased 
had many friends here, who will i egret 
to hct\r of her early demise.

—Tho severe storfn which swept oxer 
the Annapolis Valley last Saturday 
n'jqht wrought considerable damage to 
tho apple crop. We have heard of as 
many as forty barrels being blown off 
in one orchard, and of other instances 
where trees were uprooted.

—It is expected that the. new pipe 
organ in the Baptist Church will be 
îeady to open on Wednesday, August 
31st. A recital will be given on that 
date which promises to be a musical 
treat. A number of vocal selections 
Xvill appear on the program,

—Mr. Morris Block, clerk at Cohen 
Bros, here, received orders from the 
Russian government last week to ro- 
l>ort for duty by the 16th of October, 
und in case of failure to obey orders, 
his people will bo liable to a tine of 
stm
province of Kovno, Russia.

—A very sad occurrence was the 
death from burning of Ena Noyes 
Bradford, tho fix*e-ycar-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bradford, of St. 
Andrews School at Annapolis, on Sat
urday last. The fatal accident oc
curred at Lockeport. wh,»rç Me. ftf&d- 
fordji Lwniiy had been spending the 
summer, and was ca'uted by-her clothes 
catching from a bon fires 

N—The . Baptist Sunday School held 
their annual outing at Annapolis last 
Friday, the steamer “Granville” hav
ing been chartered to convey the 
school and their friends down the riv
er. The day was «pent in the historic 
garrison and about the town. The 
sail up the river in the early evening 
was tieligjhtful, and all voted the 
steamer “Granville” a staunch and 
commodious craft for such occasions.

F. Dyke, Jewelôr, of 
Y'armouth, has presented the Bridge
town-Civilian Rifle Association with a 
very handsome ’modal, in thu shape.of 
a malteso cross of sterling silver with 
a gold centre piece. is to be com
peted for by members of the Associa
tion, and must be won three times be
fore becoming tho property of any in
dividual member. Members of the 
picked team will be handicapped ac
cording to their individual scores.

—The new arrangement of co-pastor
al work in connection with thç Bridge
town Baptist Church and affiliated 
churches has already co.me into effect. 
A larger number of services will now 
bo regularly held. Next Sunday, Rev.
E. E. 'Daley will preach at Granville 
Centre in the morning at 11 o’clock, 
and at Bridgetown in the evening at 
?.30. Rev. W. H. Warren will preach 
at Bridgetown in the morning: at Cen- 
treville at 2 o’clock in the afternoon; 
and at Dalhousic at 7.30.

—The Annapolis County riflemen made 
a good showing at the Bedford range ’ 
last week. Mr. B. M. Williams, of.the 
Bridgetown C. R. A., won the Grand 
Aggregate and the Special Aggregate 
score. . The 69th (Annapolis Regiment 
team, won the battalion match; also 
tho .Laurie Bugle match, and took sec
ond. place in the Irving match, which 
was. jel time and snap shooting match. 
Tho sçpres .maxle by the Annapolis 
county marksmen in the different 
matches will appear in our next iesêe.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

41 UriiiKeivwu, tnnapelis Ce, S. #
M. tr PITER. Proprietor and Pnblirker.

ar. allowed at |L00 If paid

;■
1

~$l.50 per ye 
gtflctü in advance.
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valuable horsea very 
Tho animal got at some—Tho scenes of barbarity which have 

continued to * disgrace tho Southern 
States would seem to grow more and 
more horrible as the century advances. 
Brutal burning of negro criminals,jand 

forms of torture, are of

-

e\*en worse 
frequent occurrence. Popular feeling 
among tho \white people has become 
exceedingly bitter against colored 
transgressors, and a clamor has been 
raisid for the complete extermination 
of the negro population in the South. 
The white population should pauee, 
however, to study out some impor
tant considerations in connection with

;

|
i
'

! this business.
Who first brought the unfortunate 

African into the United States? Who 
hunted through the quiet hotnea of 
offt-ndin; colored people and forcibly 
enslaved them, or bought for çaeh 
those who were cau<jht like cattle and 
auctioned off by mercenary bandits? 
Who for long years held these unfort
unate victims in worse than Egyptian 
bondage, nnd sought to increase tho 
number much in the same way as far
mers seek to increase th;1 number of 
their pi :8 end sheep? Who for centur
ies kept the colored population in 
gross ignorance and treated them us 
though moral law wras not applicable 
to their condition? It is painful to 
have to answer these questions by say
ing that Su them slave owners did i 11 
these- things. And is it surprising 
that a el '.ss of hue an• beings treated 
in such a way as this hive come t v 1 e 
a grave cause of kiirnorality and law
lessness in the land ’of their former 
bondage? Those who have sowed to 
the wind have reaped tho whirlwind. 
A sad lesson of retribution is being 
l'arncd by thu South, and they would 
do well to bear their punishment ns 
heroically and as rationally - as pos
sible.
.The United States did a noble thing 

when slavery was forever abolished. 
But the great Republic must not ex
pect wholly to escape the inevitable 
consequences of its former mistakes. 
The negro w-as brought, forcibly to 
America. Ho was treated as a brute; 
and the lingerir.g elements of brutality 

‘which are still manifest among the cel 
oml people of tho South havd result
ed largely from their Thhunum treat
ment in times past by their- white 
masters. But improvement is being 
made in the character and social 
standing of the colored population. 
Occasional instances of retrogression 
may he expected, and much path nee 
should lx* .-how n by those whose an
cestors were the direct cause of the 
evils now experienced. We sympathize 
with those who suffer from the ignor
ance and lust of n race just emerging 
from servitude, but wc think that a 
Republic which imposed that servitude 
should have^ fo-.c patience in bringing 
abovrx the ultimate and complete 

^"emancipation of the negro from evils 
for which he is not wholly to blame.

|

Mr. Block is a native of the

—Our latest advices indicate that 
Port Arthur is passing through its 
final ordeal of fire. The Japs have 
shown great persistency and bravery 
both by sen and land in prosecuting 
the siege: ami, although the Russians 
have manifested marked energy in 
withstanding the tremendous on
slaughts of their adversaries, yet it 
seems very probable that in a few 
days they will bo compelled to capitu
late. Meanwhile art almost incessant 
hail of deadly shells pours in upon 
the doomed city. Life is being sacri
ficed to a horrible extent on both 
sides, and beautiful homes and elegant 
public structures are being remorse-' 
lessly shattered in all directions.

The Russians seem to think they 
may yet baffle the attempts of the 
enemy to capture the coveted prize, 
but tho continued series of successes 
which have thus far crowned the ef
forts of the indomitable Japanese 
lca'<-8 little room for doubt as to 
their ultimate victory. The splendid 
fleet of the ‘Russians has already been 
put‘almost-completely .out of fighting 
condition, an.l the conflicts which have 
been carried on around Mukden have. 
in all essential respects been in favor 
of .the invincible Jap. Under these 
highly disadvantageous 
there appears to be small younds for 
hope on tho part of Russia. And it 

evident, from the- general

—Mr. Chas.

conditions.

seems very
*tono of the press ort both sides of the 
Atlantic, that tho neutral »* powers 
would view w’ith satisfaction the fall 
of Port Arthur and thu expulsion .of 
-Çfre Russian forces from Manchuria. 
So far as wc can judge from present ■ 
indications, the end of this fearful 
•struggle is not fair distant; Thart this’ 
end may lie conducive to the best li-1 
terests of eastern Asia1, and that its 
may be a wholesome check to* ther 

•avarice and insincerity of the Czar- —Tho Ladies’ Comihittee of the Y. 
and U. adviser., k certainly, tbc cam-j M. c A hcld a lawn party in the 
est wish o all impartial students of

,
Methodist Parsonage grounds last 
Thursday evening for the benefit of the 
Association. The grounds were well 
lighted and presented a very attrac
tive appearance. Mr. W.‘ R. Shute, of 
Halifax, entertained the audience with

_—jc£C:-nt eastern history.

—Thq Provincial Education^.Asso
ciation met in Truro last week. This; 
ia probably the most thoroughly rcpre-{ 
si n'.ativfl.-ûnstitûtsoo, dealing with all 

..phases o? school .matters, thai has 
'ever been- orgapiizod in this province. 
There
“teachers onl^” were 

*to discuss school matters. Now* such, 
exclusiveness is a thing of the .post, 
nnd it is certainly a hopeful sigh for 
the future that not only teachers but- 
practical business men are looking ih- 
to - these great questions that are' con
stantly arising regarding the proper 
training of the .rising -generation. It 

‘ is only by consulting the wishes of all 
that ,a proper outlook, as it w-ere, can 
lie -obtained and the various school 

.studies adjusted to give the greatest 
good to the greatest number. Th 
people expect much from this Associa
tion, and there is good reason fç>r. )ic- 
Jieving. such expectations will be real-

vçctd amk -instrumental solos which 
wyru .much enjoyed, the accompani
ments „being played- by Miss M. D. 
Podge and Mr. Venables. The Y. M. 
C. A. Jun’ors gave a dumb-bell dri 1 
ar.d did some pyramid work. The at
tendance was rtot large.
'y^-The dro^n.rig of her four months’ 

the act Committed by 
.Mrs.. Wm. Bennett, of Wilmot, in A fit 
of,insanity on Friday, the 19th inst. 
Mrs. Bennjtt’s health -has teen deli
cate, for pome time, but no suspicion 
of insanity was entertained by her 
friends. Her husband is a section man 
on tbc D. A. R., and they have two 
o'Her small children. . J. G. H. Par
ker, K. ,CM hcld an examination of the 
unfortunatè woman’s case on Monday, 
and she wad committed for trial. 
There appears not the slightest, doubt 
of her insanity, and she will probably 
be sent to the N. S. Hospital for the 
Insane for treatment.

—i-icnirs and outings are now the --Among the new features of tho 
order of tho day. No season of the Provincial Exhibition this year y ill be 
vear is b tter adapted for these pleas- -.the. leotufes that will he delivered, freo 

•"ant excursions and pastime, than the
present , and odt dvertvorz.st dorm sties t These wij| ^ by cxperta from thc Do. 
and business mt-n should not n<?glect ,jn:nhrn Dei»,rtment of Agriculture and 

Vaaùnfj- opportunity of lightening ewill ire w#Il worth bearing by every 
th ■"'burdens of life by< participating in 
th,. ^ry- -ut-rt Vnintnt-i provided tor

^Kftûû^.attd o'd. A day spent in re- culture headquarters, at, the fair. A- 
1 .rtv:. n of this l.ind may ward, off at- .mong the lecturers will bo Dr. Jas.
; c .- (f he Mu-e " ; 1 tm ^ XU).-‘!; I- let cher, Dorfltflhlh Entomologist; F.

?" tho more successful prosecution . \v Hodsou, Dotnlrii'oü Live Stock Com- 
<>f ih-ir daily • ngaffemc-nts. It is our :nti^stooer^.A> P.-Ketchen, . of thc Do- 
fluty to .keep young, and to tnjoy a m!i§on'"tlFBartmen*,gnd 
“green old..age,” " j. • ! " Wm. Sthiua, of Columbus! Out.

time in (his country when 
called together’

;

’"flick lebe was

>
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Services for Sunday, Aug1. 28th: 
Havelock, 11 a.m.; St. Croix, 3 p.m.; 
Hampton, 7.3U p.m.

Dr. Kierstoad, of Acadia Uuivcr.-ity, 
was with his family last week «t G. 
1). Corbett's, and will return here af
ter Convention at Truro.

Miss Effie S. Krinton has gone to 
Bridgetown to teach one of the 
schools there. Miss Géorgie Ktarratt 
has the tit. Croix school. Miss Lena 
Withers, of Granville Centre, is at Ar
lington. Beatrice titarratt, who will 
study at Bridgetown again this year, 
obtained a C certilicate with an ag 
gregato of 507. .1. Stanley Hall get
a D, aggregate 515.

Mr. ,l. D. Brin ton is at home for a 
sh.rt stay.

Capt. Chas. Brin ton is recovering 
fiom a quite serious illness.

Mrs. G. B. McGill is visiting rela
tives In re. Mrs. .las * Miller is at her 
lurent s’ Mr. and Mrs. John Anthony. 
Mrs. Thomas Anthony, of Berwick, is 
at Jhs. Anthony’s. Mrs. George Gas- 
Kill, of Hampton-, is at E. E. Hall's.

Mr. Howard Neaves is home from 
nine months cruising at sea.

Miss B. A. Elliott has returned to 
Everett, Mass.

Mr. C. .1, Dunn and son, Raymond, 
of FitzWilliam, N H., also Mr. G- B. 
Dunn, of Boston. Mass arc visiting 
th'-ir mother. Mrs. Margaret J. Balt' 
zor, at the old homestead this veek. 
Mrs. Bnltz.er lias been in failing health 
for several months, and is very low at 
this writing.

Mr. barker. who has been repairing 
bridges in this vicinity during the past 
few weeks, completed the nowr" 'nuit 
b.idge on Saturday, 20th.

t August$ NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. Going to Paint?i

#LAWRENCETOWN. TUPPEBVILLE.
ILet us quote you on Lead and Oil. #Mr. Charles Gordon, who has been 

visiting Miss Whitman for the past 
two weeks, left for Windsor on Wed 
m-fday, « n a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Dickie.

M S8 Annie Pettit left on Wednesday 
for Hcctunoogu, in which town she 
will foT u short time teach school.

Mr. Arthur Foster, of Hampton, has 
commenced his ctuties ns Principal of 
the Bcntvillo* tichvol.

VV° are sorry to learn that some of 
candidates at the go\ ernment cx- 

amin-atic n for the B, (' and D certifi
cates were not successful. Better luck 
next time.

The schooner “B. B. Hardwick,” 
Cupt. Berry, left for Boston on Thurs
day with a cargo of 130 cords of 
wood.

Mr. Reginald W. Bent, principal of 
the manual training department at 
the Con-olidatcd tichool. Middleton, 
left for that town on Monday to re
sume his duties.

Miss Willett has been present at the 
School Convention at Truro, and re
turned to Tuppervillv on Saturday.

Bliss Morton, who is school teaching 
in the States, is si lending her vacation 
with her mother.

Mr. Harry Chipmen arrived from the 
States on Thursday upon a visit to 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs 
T. H. ( liipman.

What between the loading of cord- 
wood. the unloading at the wharf of 
barrel stock from the schooner and 
the re-shipping of part of it again by 
rail, tha picking, packing and shipping 
of early fruit, this community is cer
tainly in a bustle.

Mrs. Roy F. Bingham, of Spencer, 
Mass., is at present visiting her 
father, Mr. A. G. Messenger.

Miss Grac> Bihgham is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Messenger.

Miss Whitman, in company with her 
relatives living in New York, is pay
ing a visit to her friends and relatives 
in Truro.

Ihe storm of Saturday night did a 
largo amount of damage here. Apple 
Trees were Completely stripped of fruit 
and trees wire broken down, while ihe 
grain and potatoes suffered terribly.

Ihe Peru Medicine Co. have their 
itent pitched on John Hall's land at 
the east end for one week.

Miss Blanche O'Neil, of Sydney, C. 
B . is the guest of Mrs. ti. C. Hail.

Mr. Irving Doam, of Boston, is the 
gut St of Mrs. ti. c. Wheelock.

Frank Wheelock is home from Capo 
Breton.

I ho Tennis Club held their annual 
powwow at Port Lome last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lohnes, of Bridge- 
^ wuter, are guests of John Hall.

Mr Hogg has gone to Bigby to 
take charge of the Academy there. 
His family will remain here a few 
weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hardwick, Annapo
lis, were guests of C. B. Whitman on 
Sunday.

Mis. 1. Dodge, Middleton, is the 
guest of W. E. Palfrey.

Mulhall has opened an ice cream par-

0? • •• e
*

*

! UR usual sale for this season of the year is 
now in full swing. Call earlÿ, as the BEST 
BARGAINS are sure to be picked first.0I

i Going to Build?
#

Fancy Muslins,
Dress Ginghams and 

Fancy White Goods.

Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers.

# per cent 
off30*

*

5
#Let us quote you on Building Material, 

Laths, Shingles and Cement i
»

i
#j

0
0

SUM$1.58lor. 0 $1.50$1.35$1.15Regular prices: 08c. 
Reduced to 75c. 1.25The' “Elm House" has been rvnam<d 

the “Fain iew.”
Rev. and Mrs. Archibald are expect- 

< d home this week.
The town is extending its water sys

tem to the wist 1200 feet, opposite D. 
M. Balcom's.

Shipments of early apples have been 
quite heavy the past week.

1 he large number that attended the 
tea-im eting at Port George express 
•themselves as having a grand good 
time. One can always expect this at 
this hospitable port.

Several picnics on Hall’s Island the 
past week, and more to follow this

Kindly hand in local items for this 
column.

•Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Wallace are in 
town, on their way to Aylceford.

5 1.151.10ON1.KSc.

! Ladies’ Blouse Waists. V
HAMPTON. 13.60*1.50 *1.88 $1.85 *2.10 *2.25

1,10 1.35 1.35 1.40 1.50
*1.2585c. 90c.

00c. 00c.
Regular price»: 
Reduced to:\ Going to Furnish Your House? I

2.2590c.Miss Ina Mitchell, of Allston, Mass., 
is visiting her parents and friends.

( harles B. Mitchell, of Bvervtt, is at 
home on a short vacation.

Miss Clara Hudson has returned to 
Digby to her sister's, Mrs. Turner.

1 he gale of last Saturday niyht
The orchard of John E. 

struck heavily, 
lier of trees were nearly torn out of 
the ground. The schr. A. L. B., from 
tit. John, was caught in the storm 
and lost her boat, and her binnacle 
and compass were washed from the 
deck.

The members of the Mission Band 
will hold a social in Hampton Hall on 
Monday evening, Aug. 29th. Door op
en at 7 o’clock. Refreshments ten and 
fifteen cents. Come one and all.

Ladies’ Trimmed Straw Hats.I 1
Let us quote you on Furniture. A few CHOICE PATTERN HATS left wliieii we are clearing at ono-half price.

;was

Ladies’ and Children’s Cot
ton Hose, Underwear and 
Gloves.

very severe. 
Chute was ; !and a num-

per cent 
off30

PARADISE.
BELLEISLE.

A There will be a meeting of the Agri 
cultural Society at the school house 
on Thursday evening, 25th mat., at 8 
o'clock. A full attendance is particu
larly requested, as important business 
is needing attention.

Mr. Alfred titarratt, of the United 
States, is visiting his sister, Mrs. ti. 
K. Morse.
' Master Russell Longley, of Lynn, 
Mass., and Miss Ncily, of Tretnont. 
have been guests of Miss Clara Long- 
ley.

The following are the arrival ; at C. 
E. Durling's hotel for the week:—Ft ed 
A. Read. Bear River' Walter R. Fox,

! »> ,„™«i ™ . u,» « uw wt,Kj”"r,a,,;.Tu." tsnrss?Night UolK'K, Viiderskirta, Drawers anil Corset Covers, fhese; arc Exceptions
afford to miss this opportunity for bargains. ,

^During this sale we will give 30 per cent off Men s, 
Youths’ and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

Wv will take any quantity of Rt»o<l fresh Butter either In roll 
market price*

The Misses :\nnio and Winnie La 
kins, of Yarmouth, are visiting the 
relatives here.

Miss Carrie Hutchinson, of Newton, 
Ma-s., is spending her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. James Hutchinson, 
at Ci ntro Granville.

Miss Carrie Bint, of the firm of J. 
W. Beckwith, Bridgetown, is spending 
her vacation home.

Mi>s Mary Oakes, of New Albany, is 
spi tiding a few days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wade.

Mrs. M. 0. Wack* spent Sunday with 
Mrs Rupert Eaton, at Granville Ferry.

most destructive storm struck this 
locality on Saturday night. The rain 
fell in tortents, it thundered and light
ened, and the wind blew a hurricane. 
Large quantities of fruit were blown 
oft just at a time when it is almost a 
total loss, us it is not fit for market.

We are sorry to h-arn that Mrs. Syl
vester Bent is quite seriously indispos
ed. Dr. DeBlois is attending her.

Miss Maude Parker, one of our most 
popular young teachers, has accepted 
the preparatory department at Uants-

Mrs. R. L. Dodge spent a few days 
last week with her brother, Mr. Wil
liam Bent, at Bridgewater.

J. r
*NORTH W1LL1AMSTON. ?Services in the I n on Hall on the 

28th by Rev. K. E. England- 
d he school reojiencd last Thursday 

under the management of Miss Es tell a 
Banks, of Mount Hope. rlhe school
room has l>een greatly improved by 
biing sh cat hid and painted.

The storm of last Saturday night 
did considerable damage to the fruit 
and other crops.

Bliss Aggie Pierce has I den sending 
a f w days with frnnds at Annapolis.

Miss Lizzie Marshall, of Bridgetown, 
is Visiting her aunt, Mrs. Oliver 
DvLancey.

0

; Also good fresh Eggs at highestor firkin.

! Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.
0

STRONG & WHITMAN.
Doi'chestvr, Muss.; Rev. J. J. Arm
strong, Truro. N. S.: Dr. H. ti. Rus- 
8.11, Boston, IMass.; Bessie Henderson, 
Bridgetown: Miss Jessie Shute, Messrs. 
W R. and Warwick Shut.. Dartmouth 
Alfred V. nables. Halifax; John Berry. 
P.-ter.'oro, Ontario; Chas. Ban' s and 
Miss Minnie Ban’ s, Tnglisville: Arthur 
Par lee and C has. Johnson, Middleton: 
A. ti. Troop, Granville Centre; L. \'. 
Dow, Halifax, V ti.

Rev. F. W. O’Brien and wife, Miss 
Harriett Wright and Miss H. P. Stand- 
ish, all of Bath. Me., 'arc guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1). Co 

■ Rev. David Price preach'd in the 
^^Bapftst Church last Sunday morning. 
^^Ble was assisted by Rev. O'Britn,

Service on Sunday, 28th, will be at 
8 p.m. .

The storm of Saturday night 
wrought havoc with apples and apple 
trees in this vicinity.

Dr. Vernon Morse, of Cambridge, 
Mass., who has been visiting here, has 
returned to his practice.

Mr. E. K. Leonard has his barn 
about completed. It is 72x44. contain- 

v.-ilai 35 ft. square and 
cellar 72x14, making it one of 

the most commodious and up to-date 
lwns in the locality.

Faner»I of Maynard C. Clark. ESSEX FERTILIZERS
Maynard C. Clark, aged 43, a line

man for the New England Telegraph 
A Telephone Co., and a resident of 
Rand tit., Malden, wa< struck and in
stantly killed by an outward Ixnmd 
lightning express train at the Market 
tit. crossing of the Boston A Blaine 
railroad at Lynn, August *th, shortly 
More 4 o'clock p.m. He has burn in 
the employ of the Telephone Co. for 
four years, and has been a resident of 
Muldt-n during that time.

Ht» and his Mlowr work nun had been 
putting new glasses on the telegraph 
poles on the line of the Boston, Ku- 
vi re Beach and Lynn Railroad, and 
had returned to Lynn for another sup
ply. Thev were returning with the 
glass, his two companions having 
cio.sed ovir the tracks, and he was 
following; when struck by the train.

The funeral was laid at his late re
sidence at Ratal tit. Rev. W. J. Blak- 
er.ey officiated, and the burial was at 
Forostdal

Wv have a tew tons left. Good 
goods : right prices. A HOLIDAY

CARRIAGESN1CTAUX. TALK IT OVER.: For all the People.

Nova Seotia’s

Exhibition
A complete line of the Nova Scotia 

Carriage Co.’s goods.Rev. C. H. Havi-rstock is taking his 
vacation.

Hovcy V. Gatos, youngest son of Al
bert Gatos, was married to Miss Hora 
Banks, of Meadow valu, on Wednesday, I 
Aug. 17th, ami aft< r a >hort trip they 
re tinned his father’s house on Sat
urday evening. where they were heart
ily wclcomid by their numerous 
frii nds. who brought many useful and 
valuable presents.

The storm of Saturday nigbt injur- 
d many apple trees and blew off largo 

quantities of apples.

attractive bait, but how caany 
there are who part with their 

and have only a sad 
experience to show for it.

When You Buy,
get a machine that is known to 
be first-class, one on which you 
can depend for service every day, 
and year by year--$/lflf nteons 
a WHITE. We have it in 
either movement —Vibrator or 
Rotary shuttle. Let us submit 
a machine for trial. We’re sure 

satisfy you with our

A low priced machine is an
Farm Implements money
Frost A Wood’s Flows, Harrows, 

Cultivators, etc., and a full line of 
pieces mid repairs.

HALIFAX,
Sept. 7th to 14th,

S2â,Û0tK

HARNESSCIEMENTSYALE,
We carry one of the largest and 

ls'st assorted lines In the county.Mr* Ella Chute, of Cornwallis, and 
Mrs. Laura Brown, of Port G t. orge, 
are staying for a time with their 
father, Mr. Joseph Potter, who is 

sick.
We make easy terms on the above 

goods. Call and see us, or write. In Prlzvs
ami Attractions$25,000obituary.

Mr.. ■- r SK3L. C. Berry returmd to her 
home at Bridgetown on Monday.

Miss Millie tianlord and her fritnd, 
Miss Ball, of Maklen, who are spend
ing th«ir .vacation at Clement sport, 
\ i~ited Mr. Aldi-n Chute on
(Monday.

Drs. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, and 
Primrose, of Lawrence town, were here 
on Monday consulting the case of Mrs. 
1. 1). Little, who is in u very critical 
c« nditii n.

Mi^s Hattie Fraser went to Boston 
on Saturday. She expects to n main 
ihe winter.

Miss Essie Elliott left for her home 
at Hanley Mountain on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buggies, of 
Bear Rixer, and iMrs. J. Vroom, of 
Lynn, were calling on their friends 
hero iho first of this week.

Mr. Joseph Berry anil Mr. A Idea 
( hate, with n party of gentlemen 
from Upper Clemi nts. enjoyed a trip 
to the Handers last week. They got 
home Saturday evening with blue
berries in abundance.

.Joint Hall,LONGLEY.
Th VariousNew Features in the 

Departments.
Liberal Premiums for the Many 

Departments of Provincial Industry.
Special Attention to Educational 

Features.
•4,800 in Purse* for Six Days' 

Racing.
Horse Show Events a Leaning 

Attraction.
Unrivalled Grand Stand Perform

ances at night..
Lowest Fares All Lines of Travel.

deli-gat ions 
from Bell Rook Lodge, 1. 0. O. F., M. 
U., and the Telephone Employees' As
sociation, ai.d both marched to the 
grave, where brief Ferv ices were held 
by the Oddfellows. By request of 
the widow, Miss Carrie V. Mulcora 
sang, “Will there be any stars," anil 
■'There'll 1m> no dark \alley,” these be

lt becomes our painful duty at this 
time to chronicle the death of Mrs. 
Israel F. Longley, who died on Mon
day, the 15th inst., at her. home in 
Granville. She hurl been in de
clining ht-ahJi for a long time, 
sumption having long tiiiix- seized her 
for a victim, and no doubt hut ihtU- 
inany times tlie last vml of life’s jour
ney appi ared to her on the horizon of 

She was a Indy 
most singularly gifted with those di
vine Christian attributes which not on
ly so endeared her to her home, her 
husband and her children, but when 
the message came to her to set her 
earthly house in order and go hence, 
she could suy, “Yes, Father, I am 
fcady; Thÿ will- be done."

Mrs. Longley was the third daughter 
of th- late Micah Ktnt, of Bintville. 
Mr. Watson Kent, who resides there, 
was her brother and the only one of 
the family living, 
prime oi her life,—bad not quite reach
ed her fiftieth mark on the road of 

She w’as the loving mother of 
nine children, eight of whom survive 
her, three sons and five daughters, of 

Samuel C. Churchill, of 
Medford. Mass., is the eldest, who was 
with her when she died, her youngest 
being nine years of age. and a sorrow- 

husband. % A devoted Christian 
kind and loving mother, has 

vacancy is left there that

ere wire
ing a we can 

reasonable terms.
Lawrencotown. .

manure

JAS. A. GATES & CO.Blacksmiths’ Iron and Steel, 
Land and Calcined Plaster, 

Arple Stem Clippers,

MT. HANLEY. "
General Agents.

Miss Mary Slocum, fiom tian Fran
ce co. is visiting her many friends in 
this place, it being the home of her 
childhood.

Middleton, N. S.ing favourite pieces of the deceased. 
The nail bearer< w-re T. Babrick and 
Thomas M. Goodwill Ironi the U- 
Tt-lephpne department, Malden, tite*. 
phen Pudilister ai d John McKenzie <>f 
the Boston A oeiation, and Daniel 
Ballentinc, H. fi. Rigby, A. W. Rosa 
and A. C. Hawkes of the Oddfellows. 
There was a large number of relatives 
and frii nds present and there w as a 
profusion of flowers, among which 

large set piece of purple violets 
in the form of the three links from the 
Odcki-Uows, and a largo l**11 of pur
ple asters from his ' fellow-work men, a 
pillow from Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Foss with the word brother on, a pil
low from Mi. and Mrs. Abraham 
Clark, pillow from employees of 1'ills 
Rubber Shop, and a Ix-autifwl bouquet 
from each of the undermentioned: Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. Jacques, Mr. anil 
Mrs. T, Hen lev Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
A a E. ( lark, Mr. and Mrs. Webster 
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. \ ea- 
don, Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark, Mr. and 
Mis. W. M. Carr, Mrs. E. Clark. Mrs. 
N. L. Ny<\ Mrs. S. E. Miller, Mrs. J. 
Newcomb, besides many beautiful bou
quets from neighbors and friends.

Mr. Clark wr8 born and educated at 
Prii'ce Alls rt, Annapolis Co., N. S., 
ard unit'd with the Baptist ( hurch 
that plac • some twenty years ago. 
He hail an excellent reputation 
t. mpi rate and eon-cientious man, and 
as a superior workman. He was the 
son of Ralph R. and Maria A. ( lark. 
He leaves to mourn, a wife and five 
children, an aired toother, five sisters 
and four brothers, who have the sin- 
Ci re sympathy of all in their sad be
reavement.—Com.

Telephone No. 25.
her mortal vision.

Mr. Charlie Brown, from Mass., is 
visiting his many frit nds in this place, 
the guest of his uncle, Mr. J. ti. Mil
ler.

Beering Knife GrinderTerra Cotta Pipe. 
Mixed Paints,

Entries < ’lose August 15tli and 29th. 
or Entry Forms and all Infor 

nation,, write to
J. E. WOOnTManâ* ï ;--a* .^rotary 

Halitax.

Mit* Bi-ssie G. Ylillt-r w, nt to Digby 
to take charge of the school there for 
th• next year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilkins, from 
St mervilh-, Mass., returned home last 
wiek, after spending a few weeks here. 

4* Mrs. Fred Graffam and son Fred, 
from Somerville, Mass., were the 

' guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Fritz last

Miss Phoebe Healy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Phil brook and Charles Healy, 
from Lynn, Ma-s., 
frii nds in this place a few days ago.

Dr. L. M. Cjosby and wife, ai d Mr. 
• and Mrs. -I. R. 'Green, from IMass., 

\ isiti-d friends- in thW |dace last week.
Miss Mabel Woodbury, from Spa 

Springs, has charge of the school for 
the next year.

Rev. E. ti. Mason was around call
ing an his friends a few days last

Miss Jessie M. Elliott, from Bridge
town, is the guest of hi r brother for a 
f, w weeks, Mr. L. H. Elliott.

Mrs. Martha Phinney, of Port Lorn -, 
is the guest of her grand-daughter, 
Mrs'. S. W. Armstrong.

Like the Dcering Mower, this 
Grinder is ahead of all others. It 
imparts a uniform le\ el and grinds 
sections from point to heel. Can 
be also used for grinding all kinds 
of tools.

We have a number of these which 
wc arc offering at exceptionally 
low prices to clear.

—AGENTS FOR—

Slierwin-Williams Paints, 
Pedlar’s Metal Roofing 

and Mica Roofing.

She was in the

SPRINGFIELD. life.
calling on Mrs. Stanley Morrison, of Middleton, 

is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morrison.

A baby boy, weighing 13 lbs., ariix - 
home of Mr. and Mrs. An-

w horn Mrs. 17 Jl

»d at the 
tin ny Turner on the 22nd.

Mrs. Clancey, of Roxbury, Mass., is 
thi* guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Wheelock, at the “Lakeside House."

Miss Janie Hewson, of Oakland, is 
\isiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Allen.

Rev E. E. Locke is attending the 
Convention at Truro.

Làbor Day has l>-en set for the Divi
sion picnic, which will be held at 
Meisner’s. All members are cordially 
invited to attend.

The Davison Lumber Co. launched 
their first lumber barge on the evening 
of Friday last. The barge measures 
30 ft keel and 15 ft. beam, and will 
carry about 15 tons. A largo numb t 
of Springfield interested spectators ut- 
ti nded the launching at Mill Lake. 
The boat was christened “Alpha," and 
after the launching a company <>f 
about seventy-five tested the stuunch- 
n.-ss of the craft by an enjoyable 
moonlight excursion on the lake.

Karl Freeman BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd. ie, a
gone, a
nothing on earth can ever fill.

To her bereaved husband and ,-or- 
rowing family the community extends 
its most sincere sympathy. Her inter
ment took place on Tuesday afternoon 
in the family cemetery, beside her lit- 
tl * son. The Rev. B< nj. Hills olhciat- 
i d. of w hose church she w as a devoted 
member.—Com.

GO-CARTS and CARRIAGES"A." . No. 1104.1901. d
From 84.00 tip.IN THE SUPREME COURT.at Our sj)ccialtic.s in the 

Boot ami Shoe line just 
now include

Fine Assortment,Between: THE DOMINION 1*EKM A 
NENT LOAN COMPANY, 

Plaintilïe.

Prices very low.

Limited.
CHILDREN’S 13 A RTS,CLARENCE. hymeneal

Men’s Heavy ShoesJOHN LEON ROBBLEE and 
W. G. PARSONS, Executors 
of the will of Franklin A. 
•Ro’iblee, d ceased, Dvit ridmits.

Many sirx‘8 and styles.S. N. Jackson is attending the Bap
tist Convention at Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Fitch took in the 
excursion to Di$by on Monday.

Among reemt visitors to this place 
^ were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mock, of Can

ning: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Wotton, 
of Wilmot; Mr. and Mrs. Flias Bar- 
teaux, of Nictaux; Mr. J. T. McCoy, 

‘ < f Lowell: Miss Vara Wotton, of Low- 
nd Mrs. Wm. B. Hinch, 

and son and Miss

HOCKIN—STROTHARD.
A ceremony of special interest at 

( hatham, N. B., w as the marriage in 
St. Luke’s Church on Widne»du\, 17th 
inst.. of Matilda Morrow, eldest 
daughter of Rev. .James titrothard, to 
the Rev. John G. Hoekin, ti. T. B., 
Methodist minister, now at Weymouth, 

titrothard, assisted by

Extra Stock ! Extra Prices !Write, Telephone or Call for prices 
that will please you.

A Largo Advertisement.

Makers of Royal Household Flour 
Advertise Extensively.

Ladies’Oxford ShoesTo be Sold at PURLIC AUCTION W. E REED, Bridgetown, N. S.
by the Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, or his deputy, at the 
Court House, in Bridgetown, in 

i’ihe County of Annapolis, on
Saturday, the 31st day of Aug

ust, 1904,
at ten o’clock in tho forenoon,

by Rev. James 
R *v. Hammond Johnson, of Newcastle. 
The church had beep elaborately and 
prettily decorated by ‘ thé. choir, in 
which the bride had tSken an active 
interest, and by oth«* members of the 
church and congregation. Directly in 
front of the pulpit 6 a beautiful arch 
had been erected, from which a large 
floral wedding bell was suspended. 
The organ was ornamented by a band 
of ‘fern, in which letters of red berty 
formed the words “Strothard-Hocki».’ 
The bride was the recipient of many 
Iwautiful and costly presents, and the 
groom received ’ a well fill'd purse 
from his Weymouth congregations be
fore leaving there on Monday. The 
dree» of the bride wYxs of bbre broad
cloth with trimmings of white and 
hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. Hock in 
left by the Ocean Limited lor St. John 
and other points in the maritime prov
inces, carrying with them the best 
wishes of" a large circle of friends. 
The groom is a son of Rev. A. Hock- 
in, Amherst.

From 85c. to $1.65 per pair.<11; and Mr.
Boston; Mrs.
Daniels*, of St. John.

Mr. A. P. Rumscy is expected home 
from Toronto this week.

Dr. and Mrs. DeCostor, of Portland. 
Me., spent a w*eek at ti. N. Jackson’s.

There will be a meeting of Clarence 
Agricultural Society on Friday ev« n- 
ing. Aug. 26th. A full attendance is
requested.

i. ‘fl PHOTOS!ALBANY.
Ihe large spaces used for advertising 

pmpos-es now-a-days as compared with 
the spaces used a number of years ago 

w'orthy of remark. This is partic- 
in the United States.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Roberts, of Big
by, spent the past week visiting rela
tives in this place.

Miss Ella Oaketi, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Joseph Corkum, Bridge- 
water, has returned home.

Miss Alice Moreland, of Boston, is 
the guest of her aunt, iMrs. C. Oakes*

Mrs. Alfred Phinney, Lawrencetown, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. »l. Wood
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel titoddart, of 
Falkland Ridge, spent the 15th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. McMulLn.

tichool commenced here on Monday, 
with Miss Gertie Taylor as teacher.

Miss Ida McMullen went to Boston 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sproulo, of Falkland 
Ridge, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs' J. Woodbury on Sunday last.

Andrew and Harry Mailman spent 
Sundav at Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Soaper, of Boston, are 
the guests of Mrs. Soaper s grand
father, Mr. Henry Merry.

JOSEPH I. FOSTER.ularly the case 
An instance of a large space advertise
ment is that of Royal Household 
Floury in this issue, and the reader
will notice that the manufacturers of
this Hour make good use of the space 
by putting as few, but as forceful, 
words as possible. .i

Tho mod.rn idea about advertising 
is not what it costs,vHut what it pays. 
There is no- limit to the amount of 

afford to spend on ad
os he can be sure of 
bring.

Photographer.N. M. SMITH,Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein and dated the 
26th day of July, A. D. 1904, unless 
before* the clay of sale tho amount due 
the said pla ntiffs and costs arc paid 
to the Plaintiffs, or into Court;

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity cf redemption of the said 
defendants or either of them, or the 
late Franklin A. itobblce, and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by from 
or under the said defendants or either 
of them, or the late Franklin A. Rob- 
blee, of in to or out of all and singu
lar that certain parei l or tract of land 
and premises situated, lying and being 
in the District of Mcadowvalc, in tho 
County of Annapolis, beginning at the 
south-east corner of land owned by C. 
E. Phinney, on Wheelock Road, 
n ng on west side of said road a dis
tance of thirty-two rods; thence wester
ly at right angles with said t< ad a 
distance of eighty rods; thence north
erly parallel with said road a distance 
ctf about seventy rods or until it comes 
to the Willett Road, so-called; thence 
easterly along line of said read to 
lands ol C. C. Slocomb about twenty- 
two rods; thence southerly on safd 
Slocomb’s west line about forty rods; 
thence easterly at right angles forty 
rods to a ditch; thence northerly along 
said ditch to C. E. Phinney’s south 
line; thence easterly along said Phin
ney’s line to place of beginning, con
tain ng about twenty acres, more or 
les?, together with all buildings, privi
leges and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in anywise appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on -delivery cf 
deed.

Bridgetown, An'napolis Royal, Bear River.
House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kinds of outdoor and studio 

Photography.

Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

IN,G LIS VILLE.

annual V ni on Sunday School 
pienic will be held at Last Inglisville 
on Tuesday afternoon, August 23rd.

number from this place 
tea-meeting at Port

The

money one can 
vr-rtising so long 
she profit it will 

•Royal Household Flour is said to be 
a perfect flour for bread or pastry; it 
costs no more money than inferior 
Hours; and wherever it has been tried 
it makes fripnds and holds them.

Royal Household Flour is made in 
Canada. It is quite a distinction for 

uppliee the brood

Quito a large 
attended the
George — ,..

Miss Ethel Apt, of Brookline, Mass., 
has been a recent guest at Mr. Edwm

Mr. Chari s Banks, accompanied by 
h s two sum, George and Emery, and 

n niece, Miss Minnie, has been spending 
T' the past week w ith relatives in Rmg-

htMis8 Elva Purling, who has been 
confined to the house for several 
weeks, is, we are glad to report, able 
to be out again.

Mr. Dudley Barteaux was successful 
Grade B certificate at

We have too big a 
"stock of Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses on 
hand, and have de
cided to reduce the 
prices as follows :

Gold Plated Glasses, 19-year war
rant, $2.00, former price 
$3.00.

Gold Plated Eye Glasses, 10-year 
warrant, $1.75, former price 
$2.50.

Nickel and Aluminum Glasses 
$1.00 per pair, former priee 
$1.50.

the 17th.

September
6thCounty 8. 8. Convention. Go to Crone’s for your Plumb

ing and Kitchen Furnishings. A 
full stock of Alumiuum Ware ai. 
bottom prices.

Canada that she s . . 
consumed in tho Royal ’Household,

Don’t forget tha* next Monday is 
the 29th of August and the Co. S. S. 
Convention meets in the Clarence Bap
tist Church on that day. “A Trip to

ROUND HILL. Is OPENING DAY at the

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
Halifax, N. S.

Write for 1904-05 Calendar to

KAULBACH & SCHUMAN,

Miss Maggie Harris, of Bear River, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Syda.

Miss Hattie Whitman and M:ss Hel
ena Purdy were visiting friends at 
Lawrencetown and ^ Bridgetow-n last
WMessrs. F. H. Willett, A. H. Milner, 
Rev. R. A. Smith and H. B. Whitman 

down at Bedford last week at-

in obtaining a 
the Provincial Examination. Ifc. A. Crowe.Jerusalem" is on the program.

sums have been re-
Empiro Liniment Manufacturing Co-, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
Dear Sirs,—This is to certify that 1 

have used Empire Liniment for rheu
matism, and mv daughter also used it 
for rheumatism, contraction of the 
muscles bnd neuralgia, and we can 
truthfully say that it has no equal.

MRS. KENNETH MILLER 
Windsor, N. S., May 22nd, 1903.

The following 
ceived since last report:
Goat Island Bapt. S. S.,
Nictaux Falls Bapt. S. S.,
Nictatfx Bapt. S. S., -
So. Farmington Union S. S.,
Wilmot Union S. S.,
Port George Union S. S.,
Victoria vale Meth. S. S.,
Mount Hanley Bapt. S. S.,
Previously acknowledged,

Delegates should sent their names to^ 
S. N. Jackson at once. First session 
commences at 2 p.m.

ROXBURY. NOTICE$ 1.00
.90Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hintk, of Amcs- 

bury, Mass., and W. A. Gormlvy, of 
Hartford, Conn., are visiting Mr. and 

Wm. Gormley.

i 2.00
1.46

tending the shootings, and were suc- 
, ; Î C VI _ u n u : nds c.*ssfiïl in securing a number of prizes.

pa1”-** - »-
* Th, MiSXJCWasa“da^n|0«CM^: Th“" „,nual 8h-ot of ,ho Roundhill
■^land, of Milrosi, f as^, Mkg r R x takc8 place on Friday and

of Port this'sho^?

"" "IT •«”Mr. W. Burney has been engaged aa
,t Lftkeview,

The Subscriber is instructed to 
sell the large, commodious new 
house on Court Street, in Bridge
town, now occupied by Archibald 
B. Kendall. Possession immedi
ately. Part of purchase price can 
remain on mortgage.

1.00 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT3-1.00
.56
.40z

FARM WANTED56.44

*64.75
A good Fruit Farm wanted to 

rent. Apply toIt hnfl - stated • that Lord Dun- 
donuld has Ixensuffered a nomination 
in Glengnriy, anil aill probably return 
ta Canada and contest the Beat.

EDWIN GATES, 
High Sheriff of Annapolis County. 

0. T. DANIELS, Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 
Dated at Annapolis, July 26tK, 1904.

O. T. DANIELS.FRANK It. WEBSTER, 
Kent ville, N. 8. J. E. SanctonC. F. ARMSTRONG,

• County Sec’y.
(County.papers please copy.)

Bridgetown, Aug. 3, 1904.—41July mu—tf
Empire Liniment cures Sprains,stem ..a . .
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Is the Tea of Millions. Try it and be convinced 

25, 30, 35, 40, 50, and 60 cents a pound.Tea HARRY W. de FOREST St. John N. B.

Zbe 1boueebolt>. 3okers' Corner, *The Monitor’s Agricultural Department
Kitchener Range TRAINING A DAUGHTER, SURE ENOUGH,

If a buyer pays 35e.—or 
even 40c. a barrel more for

Fof the Use and Benefit of Farmers. It ia a wise mother who begins catty 
to teach her daughter that to make a 
success of life, socially and profession
ally she must, above all things, be na
tural and self-forgetful* and unaffected 
in manner, follow her own dictates in 
all manner of conscience and allow h<* 
own -individuality to assert itself rath
er than imitate somebody else, for the 
individual woman is the type the world 
demands.

A teacher in one of the Brooklyn 
schools had been instructing one of 
her pupils in what constitutes a rhyme.

"Now," said she, "all those who 
think they understand what a rhyme 
is will hold up their hands."

Ervery little rascal in the room shot 
up his hand* though it is doubtful 
that one of them really comprehended 
the subject.

"Very well," said the teacher. "Whd 
can give me a rhyme for word?"

Not a hand went up.
"Why, you all said you understood 

what a rhyme is. Surely, you might 
to bo aide to find one for a simple 
word like 'word.'

Burns Coal,
Coke or Wood

Correepqndonce, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed to these columns.

water. We fruit growers have the ad
vantage over every other producer; the 
more we water ' our stock the more 
they will pay us for it, and the irore 
solids the less they pay us for it. 
Peachce that are 15 per cent, solids 
and 85 per cent, water are worth 50 
o nts, but those only 10 per cent, sol
ids and 90 per cent, water are worth 
S3 or 84. I say, dose them with 
tor; soak them, and this is easiest 
done by thinning and so getting large 
fruit full of water. I was speaking 
with a friend in an adjoining town 
yesterday alxmt apples and peaches of 
an inferior quality that have gone to 
the market from this state and others 
with first class and inferior grades 
mixed in the same package. You un
derstand that in manufacturing a 
tfh’ng there is not any standard price 
for damaged goods. When the manu
facturer turns out damaged goods he 
:s wise enough to keep them separate 
and sells them for whatever anybody 
will give. Ho means to have as few 
dam agi d goods as possible, however. 
Wo fruit growers have been producing 
a groat many damaged goods, and 
th n instead of using good judgment 

V.nd culling them out. We mix good 
ones with them and send them tq 
market and sell the whole business for 
the price of damaged goods. Wc had 
to throw in the good ones. By pr, p«jr 

( thinning wo can get the damaged gc ods 
‘down so we will not have more than 
5 or 10 per cent, of inferior goods..

RoyalShallow Cultivation UkJSummer.
Two sets of grates are 

supplied with every 
Kitchener Range—one for 
coal and the other for 
coke and wood.

* 'And the flues are wide 
and deep, with no square 
corners, so that the ashes 
and soot produced by soft 
fuels cannot clog up the 
smoke and draft passages.

This feature of the Kitchener range is a decided success.
The grates are so easily changed that any boy can perform 

the operation.
Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free»

RESTORING SOIL FERTILITY'.—DE
STROYING WEEDS.I \

She must be taught to re
gard intellect and culture and moral 
excellence above money and position in 
choosing her associates to cultivate 
tiio gift of silence, remembering that 
we rarely regret the things we leave 
unsaid 1n moments of anger and Irri
tation.; there are so many time# when 
the ability to keep silent, under much 
provocation, is the real tesf of breed
ing.

Department of Agriculture, 
Commissioner’s Branch,

Ottawa, Aug. 11. 
In th.i older provinces of Canada the 

majority of the farms have been de
creasing in soil fertility year by year. 
Many of thv pioneer farmers assumed 
that the richness of the virgin soil 
was practically inexhaustible, a mis
take that is all too frequently repeated 
by tho set tlers on our new h tria at 
the present day. With the deep, rich 
vegetable mold of tho virgin soil, end 
looking to the present rather tXan to 
the future, it seemed profitable to lin
early settlers to exhaust the available 
fertility of the upper layer, and then 
bring to the surface by deep plowing 
a lower layer to suffer the same treat 
ment. In this way tho vegetable mat
ter or humus has been largely exhaust
ed, and th - soil has lost i^s fine tex- 

v ture and mellowness, its capacity for 
al sorbing and retaining water, its per- 

, moahility to roots, its capacity for 
absorbing ami retaining heat, all of 
which are regarded by scientists as 
more important than the actual chem
ical composition of the soil.

RESTORING FERTILITY.
The problem to day is how to re

store the fertility .of the soil 1 n-1 r 
the same* time make a living oil tie 
land. What.system of cultivation will 

* enable us to obthin a soil with a fair 
amount of vegetable matter to the 
depth of at least a few inches? The 
Ontario and Dominion Experimental 
Farms seem to have solved the pro
blem by adopting shallow cultivation 
and a systematic rotation of crops in 
which clover occupies a prominent 
place. Under this method, as outlimd 
bv l'rof. Reynolds, the land is plowed 
only once in three or four years, all 
the rest of tho cultivation being done 
with harrows, cultivators, and other 
implements which cut, crush, pulveriz 

and loosen, but do not invert the soil. 
THE LAND IN SUMMER AND FALL.

r mHousehold m
wa-

Motionless silence ensued, 
teacher 1The looked significantly 

through the window- at the branches 
"What little creature hope 

from limb to limb?" sho asked, by 
way- of suggestion.

Instantly a little girl put up he* 
hand and shook it vigorously trying} 
to attract the teacher’s attention lx* 
fore anybody could answer the quew 
tion.

Flour near by.
lo meet the world with a friendly 

smile, but to scorn to use even a little 
hypocrisy as a means of attaining pop
ularity1. To fclavo her own opinions, 
and to refuse to sacrifice them for 
policy's sake, at the expense of rincer-than he would pay for ordi

nary flour, what does he get? McCIarÿs Hy.
To miss ho opportunity to do gentle 

things, for it is tho graceful thing of 
the little politenesses of life that make 
tho well-bred woman.

To lie firm and seif r<*iant and inde
pendent should tho occasion require; to 
keep the atmosphere, around her alway-g 
sweet and wholesome and lofty.

To mako it a rule neither to listen 
to nor to repeat hurtful gossip; the be
ginning of a scandal is always with 
the first willing listener.

To bf. frank without Too freely eritl- 
1 ‘ cisin# tier associates, and lo ar0f# re

peating to them all the adverse 
ment sho hears concerning them.

To overlook anything that may have 
tho api>earanco of a slight^ no type of 
woman makes existence more unpleas
ant for herself and her associates than 
the super-sensitive individual.

"Well, Mary?"
"A flea, ma’am."

Y

PUT THE ACCESS ON THE 
PRONOUN.London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, R.B.j-J E gets a flour that makes 

from 60 to 75c. worth 
more bread. He gets a bread 
that no other flour will pro
duce. He gets a flour that is 
good for pastry as well as 
bread, a flour that is used in 
the Household of English Roy
alty. ::::::

Two negro women boarded a Penn
sylvania avenue car at Seventh street. 
One was a large, dark-skinned woman, 
flashily dressed ; the other was a small 
yellow women wearing a modest gown.

The women were discussing a mutual 
frî- nd. Mr. Jenk.i.

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Sole Agents.
f

Canadian Pacific The large woman 
spoke in loud tones, and pronounced 
the name of the man aa though if 
wero spelled: J-i-n-k-s. It was evident

• • • 0

TRAVEL

IN COMFORT 
By the Can. Pac. 

Short Line.

TORONTO

EXHIBITION.
from the expression on the face of tho 
smaller woman that she was annoyed 
by the loud talking and mispronuncia* ± 
tion of her friend.

Nora Scotia Crap Report.

Hay Mill Likely- Be Under the Average 
Because of Dry- Mouther—Other 

Crops, Particularly Roots and 
Potatoes and Fruit, Show- 

Excellent Prospects.

Finally she pro

“Y*ou speak of Mr. Jenks as thougM 
his name were spelled with an T t* 
stead of an V."

"Oh, yes," the large woman ex* 
claimed, "I perceives you puts the aca 
ccee on tho pronoun."—Ex.

RATES FROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 
$20.55 Going August 30th to September 8th, 1904. 
$16.50 Going September 1st and Gth, 1904.

All tickets good to leave Toronto not later than Sept.
13th, 1904.

THINGS GOOD FOR WF.AK LUNGS.
Railway* Don’t Want Drinking Mon. —R far easier to ft-el kindly, to 

act kindly, tow-ard those with whomB. M\ Chipmnrk secretary- for agri
culture, issues the following synojwis 
of crop prospects, in Nova Scotia:

Tho crop reports, for this year were 
madj returnable to the office of agri 
culture during the first week of July. 
Upward of 100 reports have been re
ceived ; these reports cover the most 
important agricultural districts in the 
province and may be consul, red as 
giving a fairly- accurate estimate up to 

date of their make-up. Although the 
yin Ur was remarkably cold, continuing 
st’ady with heavy snow falls, peihaps 
On the whole the coldest winter the

Fresh air In plenty- prevents co% 
sumptiofi. Sunshine kills thoseldom I rou^ht into contact.Railway companies arc becoming 

more stringent in their nili*s every 
year with regard to the use < f inoxi- 
cuting drinks by their men, says the 
Osage City Free Press. In January of 
this year tho Northern Pacific l**gan 
a very much stricti r supervision of the 
men employed on its lines, and, it is 
said, taking a drink of liquor is con
sidered sufl.cii nt provocation for im- 
med'ato discharge from service, 
of tho prominent officials of the o}x r- 
nt ng departuunt is authority for tho 
si abîment that this rule will be en
forced rigidly’-, as the officials of the 
company hud decided that by so doing 
the service would be greatly improved.

Several of tho largest systems in the 
east and west during the last two 
years have adopt» d similar rules for 
their trainmen, « ngineers and conduc
tors, and many of tlie roads have in
cluded all th»ir employees. It is said 
that thj regulations tended to increase 
the efficiency of the employees.

"Strict discipline,” said he, "is not 
irksome to the men who- take pride in 
their record and have the interest of 
the road at heart. Such a rule helps 
to keep the men who care less for such 
matters in lin 
to prohibit the use of intoxicants 
while on duty, I do not see that it is 
r.ot equally wor.h while to prohibit 
intoxicants entirely. It is a good rule 
and must extend to all the railroads 
in the country- in the near future.”

Y'oung men should take notice. 
More and more business firms are r; 1- 
ing out the man who drinks. You sav 
it is nobody’s 'business if you take q,

wo are
wh»sc tempers and prejudices do not 
rub against ours, whose interests do

Choose sunny rooms. Oj>en fhe win
dows and let the air in. Keep the 

If a consumptive has HE WASN’T HURT.not clash with ours, than to keep up 
an habitual, steady , self sacrificing 
love towards those whoso wc-akn» ssea 
rnd faults are always forcing them
selves upon us, and are stirring up our 
own. A man may pass good muster 
as a philanthropist who ntakes but a 
poor master to his servants or father 
to h:s rhildun.

For tickets, sleeping enr berth*, etc., call on neare*t C. I\ R. agen^ 
or write to

house çleaû 
moved ou* of a mom* ba-vr tâw Borird 
of Health disinfect it»

Bo in the open air as often as can 
be. Outdoor work is vastly better 
than indoor work. Keep the feét dry.

Breathe with deep, long, full 
breaths, so as to carry the fresh air 
to every corner of your lungs. Do this 
always for several minutes In the 
morning and at nigh't. Breathe 
through tho nostrils and not through 
the open mouth.

Sj>end your money for simple and 
well-cooked food—good 
eggs, oatmeal, rice end other vege
tables, and for hr»-ad and butter, milk 
and fruit.

O. B. FOSTER. D. P. A.. O. P. R.. 6T. JOHN, H, B. Pat was working on the rallrtsfl 
and was staying at the town hotel 
with a number of his fellow-laboya. 
Pat’s room was on the third floor* up 
two flights of stajfc^ One night 
vere fire broke out in the hotel. Pat 
waa awakened from his deep slumbers 
and immediately realized his danger, 
no dressed hurriedly, and in his excite
ment ho put on his trousers front side 

He rushed to the window 
and jumped to the ground. He was af 
once surrounded by his friends, who 
thoueht him seriously^ hurt. "Air ye ^ 
hhrt, Pat? Air ye hurt?" 
on all sides.

Pat got up, shook himself, and th 
noticinz the appearance of his trow» 
sers, said. "Oi don’t -believe Oi’m hurt, 
but Oi’m fatally- existed."

Bargain Sales'l o sli<>w clearly the method of ium- 
me- er’tivation, let us suj>poso that 
tho second year’s crop has been taken 
off a clover field. The sod is piolet' 
a-K>ut August, ca early as ]>ossible >i| 

order to take advantage of the sum
mer's heat to decompose the roots.

harrowed to loosen the sur-

One

We have Just opened three cane* of Boys’ Clothing, sizes from 22 to 34. In 
two and three piece* In Tweed* and Oxfords. We are offering the best bar
gain* In them. We will have a
Spacial Discount Sale on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 26th 27th-

Our Fall stock Is arriving dally and we want to make room for It; there
fore we offer the Imst bargains ever heard of In the lower provinces. Be sure 
and come and get your bargains. We are going to close out our Summer 
Stock below cost. Don’t miss this chance of a life-time.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

The ITtII of Constipation Are
Mi ll known and the n«*xt best thing 

is to know a reliable cure.
Eddh-s of St,,ny Mountain-, Man., says:
"Dc. Hamilton’s Pill arn just the thing 

Thvy go riuht to work at once. I use 
< nlv Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.” Price 25c. 
p< r box.

province has had for many years, not
withstanding this fact spr ng opened 
early, and in many parts o! the pro
vince growth was remarkably good up 
to June 1st. Although in a few dis
tricts in several counties growth was 
retarded by cold and lack of rain, and 
the average reports from all parts of 
.he province show considerable falling 
off in most crops, refreshing showers 
during tho week beginning July 11th 
in Cape Bruton considerably improve^ 
the outlook for grass on low lands; 
and very much g brightened thepros- 
jifcts for grain and roots. But in 
many parts of the province dry- 
weather continuing so long will leave 
the hay crop considerably under the 
average. According to the reports re
ceived. the total for hay on upland for 
the whole province is 75 per cent, of a 
full crop. On dyke land 83 per cent., 
on intervale 83 per cent.; and total 
average for the province for potatoes 
and roots is 87 per cent. Oats and 
other grains, 90 per cent. Ensilage.
83 per cent. Should rain come scon, 
hay on lowland and intervale may be Ut îbsiT m.-ddiv-
somewhat increased^and it «“possible 
that seasonable rains during the next

Mrs. W. behind.
Th n it
lace and prevent the escape of mois
ture. which is also required in decom
posite n. After that it is cultivated 
frequently, without tearing up the sod. 
the objects being to destroy the weeds 
that may be growing and enable th* 
sod to rot by keeping in the moisture. 
As the manure, is plowed in with the 

* sed, it will be well decomposi-d before
• ' wittier, thus ensuring a good supply 

of humus for the next crop. The la^-t 
thin? in tho full tho land should be 
vibbt d up in the same manner as for 
turnip drills. This is best done with a 
double mold board plow. This ribbing 
pre.ents leaching aw ay of the plant 
food, most of which is hea]Hxl into the 
drills exposes a greater surface to the 
pulverizing action of frost, and allows 
a mvru rapid drying in the spring, and 
consequently earlier working end seed
ing.

fr»-sh meat,

^icar

COHEN BROS. Bridgetown, N. S.—A prowing plant should be kept in 
the nx m with a piano, says a piano 
tuner. As 1< ng as the plant thrives, 
the piano will, 
piaro is injun d by a dry, overheated 
room is that all the moisture is taJ.-n 
out of the sounding board. The hoard 
is forced into the ease 90 tightly that 
it bulges up in th»l centre, and though 
the wood is supposed to bo as dry as 
possible wh. n tl is is done, it contains 
some moisture, and on damp days, 
\sh n this moisture is dried out, the 
board flattens and finally cracks.

Do not spend money for beer or oth
er liquors or fbr quack medicines or 
"cures."

Dive a regular life.e Got phntv of 
sleep.

Daily lvathing is good.
Keep clean cempany afjd 9 clear 

science.
Courage is very iroporiafit.

BRANOH 3TORB3 AT OANNINQ AND WINDSOR.

The reason that a

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y, THE DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

GRADUATE.HÜ
oon-

INVERNESS,
Miner» and Shipper» ef the 

celebrated

MPI 1RET0I "Give me a spoonful of oleo, ma.
And the sodium alkali,

For I am going to make a pie, mammj^ 
I’m going to make a pie;

For John will be hungry and tired», 
ma. 1 .

And his tissues will decompose,
So give mo a gramme of phosphate 

And the carbon and cellulose.
"Now, give me a chunk of caseine,

To shorten tho thermic fat.
And give me the oxygtn bottle, ma. 

And look at the thermostat,
And if the electric oven is cold,

Just turn it on half an ohm,
For I want to have dinner ready 

As soon as John comes home.”

(

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

if it is worth v hilc
— fhe*. comes a time matt's

when- hi# -fife'^fsts fù Ms wife'* 
goeslands;. It is when (Hr* Lattle 

against him that Be is tempted to 
give up In di^spair. Tffen if his wife 
reminds him that luck alwajys has been 
against him, that tho world is leagued 
togethvr to defeat him, that she told 
him he would fail, and she knows he

INVBBN5SS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NON* BETTER)

Screened, Bun-oMine, Slack.

—AND—

Steamship Lines
-ru-

St. John via Dlgby -
*" -and-

Boston via Yarmouth.
Orange MeatJ rirat-elaat both for D<

•■d Steam pmrpmmm.
mils

Prohh: ly the next crop will lx* tnsil- 
age, cc.rn or roots. Tij the spring the 
rid es are smooth«-d down and a good

[ Save Y our Coupons BUNKER COAL.
Shipping facilities of the moat modem bpye 

at Port Hastings, C. B., fnr prompt loading of 
all classes of steamers and sailing vessels.

never can succeed, that man’s doom is 
sealed. On the other hand, if she flut- 
t»'rs ahead like a flag of glory, always 
btekoning him on. Idling him she 
knows he can overcome all obstacles, 
steadily showing her faith fn him and 
refusing to give it up. she will inspire 
him with the courage and dogged de
termination which will eventually win 
success. Shu may bo to him a light 
gone out, leaving him to stumble in 
darkness, or a bright star of hope, 
shining steadfastly on.

Another way ill which site ta» hefo 
him ia by taking An interest In his 
business.

“Land of Evangeline” Route
seed-bed form»d without using this 
1'!°^ inr*'r1roit'Ts sown, surface

“cuftlvation

some employeis think it is their bù.'i 
no s. 1 h»*y say that if you drink oc
casionally, by and by you will drink ! 
s mi occasionally, and that eventually 
you will be unfit for business. In the 
meantime, while your unfitness is de
veloping, they don't want their busi
ness to suff«-r from it. 
n.i^hty m< an of them, but they have 
tho advnnta c of you, and you must 
choo. e bet we» 0 drink and a job.

Very Remarkable Caro of Dixrrin u.

On *nd sfter SATURDAY’, Jdnk 26th, 
1904, the Steamship and Train Service of 
this Railway will lie an follows fSnndny ex 
oepted):—

few weeks would bring potatoes and 
roots close bp to the average. The in
dications are that the fruit crop will 
be very good ind-rd, and that there is 
some increase in the number of dairy 
and -l)eef cattle.

is continued to kill the 
weed-» and conserve the moisture. In 
the fall the ground is again ribbed up 
f«'r the winter.

‘spring grain crop may be sown and 
the land s»-» ded down, completing the 
rotation.

Apply to

The Inverness Railway t Coal Ce, 
Inverness, Cape Breten,

Wu. Pktrik, Agent, Port Hastings, C. B.
Gro K. Boak ? Cn.. ïïaltfSx, N. S. 

General Kales Atrcnie for Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. if

Speaks for itself —"Come here.” said an irritatwl 
mistress to ber maid of all work,

M hat makes Mr. ——• socks such afl 
awful color?”

"Color, mum?"
"Yes, color; they are all brown 

tho toes."
‘‘Oh. sure, that's the ooffoo stain*, 

m’ lady."
"The what?"
"M’here I

The following year a Trains will Arrive at Brideetowni
.. 11 59 s,m 
.. 2 17 p.m 

4 30 p.m 
.. 7 20 a. m

Cures Sick Headache Express from Halifax.........
Express from Yarmouth .. 
Accom. from Richmond... 
A coot*, from Annapolis...

It may be
Cures Nervous Headache

Tho Fruit Crop.MPFN WEEDS ARE TROUBLESOME.
Surface cultivation affords tho Lest 

means of d» stroying weeds. There am, 
ot. course, various ways of eradicating 
n-bul le;.omc weeds, dt-peirding largely 
upon the sort of erojis grown- and the 
nkt' re of the weeds themselves. One

Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. I. •* fiuvlos '* «ft ••Prluee tieorgr,” 

by far the finest and fastest steamers plrlng 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
(except Sunday) immediately on arrival of the 
exureea train from Halifax, arriving In lioeton 
next morning. Returning leave Long Wharf, 
Boston, daily (except Saturday) at i p.m.

Cures Neuralgic HeadacheDominion Fruit Inspectors Wart man 
and Scriver, stationed in Montreal, 
who have rtceived reports of the fruit 
crop from various parts of Canada, 
say that good crops of apples will be 
harvested in- Nova Scoria and Qu» b*c. 
The Nova Scotia apple crop is esti
mated to reach 600,000 barrels, which 
is 100,000 barrels more than the big 
crop last year. In tho province of 
Quebec the trees are well loaded, es
pecially those of the Fameuse variety, 
and up to the present date there is no 
evid nee of spot. In Ontario the in
spectors say tho only fu-ll apple crop 
repo 1 ted is in Prince Edward county.

Regarding other fruits the inspectors 
say the peach crop will be light, on 
account of -serious winter killing. 
There will be a fair yield of carl)- 
clingstone varieties, but the later sorts ; 
will give a very light crop. Plums arc 
reported light in every quarter, and 
pears do not promise much better.

The insjjcctors are kept busy exam 
ii ing shipments of small fruits from 
Ontario and Quebec, as well as jx'aches 
pears and plums from California. One 
day last week the. inspectors examined 
sevrai car loads of California pears 
and plums on their way to Glasgow, 
Scotland. The fruit was all wrapped 
end in good condition. The inspectors 
are find'ng tho fruit coming to Mon
treal generally well and honestly pack 
ed—a very great improvement over the 
conditions prevailing in this regard be
fore th* Fruit Marks Act commenced 
to taka effect.

According to reports rtcrived by the 
Canadian Horticulturist from all parts 
of Ontario where apples are grown, the 
crop this y«*ar in that province will he 

comparatively light. In several dis
tricts exceedingly light crops 
ported and only in a few districts will 
the yield, be at all satisfactory.

FINEST and 
FRESHEST

Cures Summer Headache Whother he sells salt her
rings or writes sonnets, she ought to 
make hkn feel it a pleasure to talk 
al»out what he has been doing, 
may know little about his occupation, 
but if sfio is sensibly interested her in
tuitions will bo ilâsh»*s of genius by 
which any man might profit. A man’s 
business is closer to his h» art than 
anything else, and it's a foolish wom
an ind«x-d who does not see the bene
fits both may dt*rivo from comradeship 
on that score.

"Atout six years ago for the first 
time in my life I had a sudden and se
vere attack of diarrhoea,’’ writes Mrs, 
Alice Mill»/, 0i Morgan, Texas. "1 
got temporary relief, but it Came back 
again ai d again-, and for six long 
years I have suffered more misery and 
agony than I can t»l!. It was 
than death. My husband spent hun
dreds of dollars for 'physicians’ pre
scriptions ami treatin' nt w ithout avail. 
Finally we ir.ovtd to Bosque county, 
our present home, and one day I hap
pened to, see on advertisement of Ch 

l erlain’s Colic, Chohra and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, with a testimonial of a mon 
who had bo»'n cured by it. The case 
wart so similar to my own that I con
ch ded to try the reimdy. The result 
was wond.-rful. I could hardly realize 
that I was well aga n, or lielieve it 
could be so aft»*r having suffend so 
1 ng, but that on,* lottle ’of medicir 
cutting but a few ctnts, cured me. 
Sold by S. N. Weare.

—D.spite all man’s ingenuity he has 
r^>t yet fcic-n able to use wood pulp 
newspapers over again. After the 
daily is read and thrown aside it is 
uscle s ft r the press a;ain. Instead, 
the junlunan carries it off and dis
poses of it in various ways. Mastc 
paper, for instsn e, is steamed, wash
ed and press» d into a sort of wood, 
which is usid for floors. By the ad
ditif n of ai lrttl<‘ cla(y the surfacq call 
b> mad*; smooth enough to r» semble 
motab Under pressure, paper is also 
turmd into car wh» els, buck«*'tH, plates, 
per holders, paper-weights and statu
ary. Thu street fakir who wishes to 
sell- you a Venus de Milo, w hich die as
sures you that you van drop and it 
"won’t break any more," holds in his 
hand the combined product of a half 
dozen old newspapers.

^ Gives Speedy Relief

was just after straining 
the coffee through them. Y'ou needn’t 
bo looking at a poor creature like 
that; it was before I put them in the 
wash I usod ’em."

Cures Bilious Headache
— LINKS OF—I Shem; thoJ to prévoit the seed from 

Picturing, by growing a hoed-crop or 
an riarly maturing crop such as clover.

X Mi h a late maturing crop, which al- 
lows the* weed seeds to ripen, it is ad 
* is able to adept surface cultivation 
after harvest, so. as to » neon rage these 

.s«ds to germinate the same season, 
when the yonng plants can be de- 
iu destroyed. Under such circumstances 
it is a too common practice to bury 
the s»m ds by deep plowing, leaving 
them in a condition to come to the 

• surfae»* and germinate in some future 
crop, in which vrfy likely it will be 
impossible to destroy them.

Yours very truly,
W. A. CLEMONS,

Publication Clerk.

New York and Halifax Service:
Pier 14, E. River*Cures any Headache Beat k FishS.S. “Prince Arthur” leaves 

New York, on Saturday at II a. m. arriving at 
Halifax early on Tuesday. Returning leaves 
Halifax at 7.30 p. m. Tuesday, arriving at New 
York on i* ridaj morning. Steamer calls at 

urmouth both ways.
Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 

Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Is Pleasant to Take
A little girl who mçde frequent use 

of the word "guess” was one day rai 
proved for it by her teacher, who said* 

"Don t say ‘guess,’ Mary; say 'pr<* 
sume.' "

A few days later one of Mary'* 
friends, coming up to her, remarked:

"I think your capo is pretty, and my 
mother wants your mother to lend Sbe 
tho pattern, because she is going to 
make me ono like it." ^

"My mother has no pattern,” was 
tho prompt reply; "she cut it by pry

I* Absolutely Safe

Always in stock.

Royal Mail S.S. ‘Prince Rupert,’
Wm. I. TroopSells for 25c a box 8T. JOHN and DICBY,

Daily except Sunday.
Leaves St. John...........
Arrives In Digby............
Leaves Digby ml er arrival of express train 

from Halifax.

-Tho question has t>fCm bcv-O asfcd: 
*‘Can the arbutus bo transplanted?" 
An exchange answers. "Y'es, it can. If 
you have an old pine stump in your 
yard, so much tho better; but if not, 
in the fall find some isolated root and 
dig a large circle alrout it. disturbing 
as little as possible the roots in th»- 
lifting, and set it out in some shaded 
southern exposure; or better still, if 
you have it, on some southeast bank, 
w hero it will get the morning sun. 
and the warmth but not th»* glare of 
the afternoon sun-; and my we»rd for it. 
if you have been very careful in the 
1.fling, you will bq greeted next spring 
with the dainty little lx*autit*s in your 
own yard.”

—There is a little streak of obstln 
acy in a child which that fatal word 
"don’t” frec;ucntly brings 4o tho sur
face. Try to avoid it and turn the 
child’s mind in another direction.

Sample box sent free GRANVILLE STRBBS.
... 10 45 s.m

the HERALD remedy CO.
Chicago Montreal

8. S. "Piiuce Albert" makes daily trips 
between Kingsport and Parreborn.

Trains and bteamers are ran on Atlantic 
Standard Time.«NTS -•-4Kumfort —Bishop Potter was visiting a com* 

try house, and on Sunday morning 
found a fifteen-year-old son of tho 
housi hold ensconced in an easy chair 
reading a book. "Are you going to 
church?” the youth was asked. VN«, 
sir, I’m not.” "But,” said the Pish- 
°P» “I 1,1 g°ing-’’ "1 know you are,” 
answered the incorrigible one; "yot* 
have to go; it’s your job.”

m P. OIFKINS,
Gen’l Manager, 

Kuntvillte, N. 8. HBABACmi row»1 hi.iuisrr Frnit. [IN ALL COUNTRIES! 
HAVEYOU AN IDEA?
If eo, write for a copy of our book To e Iqvi-ntor’S 
Help (128 pape») which will tell you ell about 
patontè, how to procure them, oer chargee and
tonne, vie.

Wo here ten years experience In transacting 
patent Inmuicse by corrospondauce. Cuminuoica- 
U011» strictly cunildentlal

To any one ei-nding a roujrh sketch, photo or 
model of an invention, we will give our opinion free 
of charge its to whether It Is probably natentablo.

1'etente secured tbrungli Marlon A Marlon re
ceive npecinl notic*-Without charge 1» over 100 
ucwupnpers distributed throughout the

Representative Clients « References t
The Frost and Wood bo. "Ltd., Smith e Falls, Ont 
pillow A Ilerecy Mfg. Co. Ltd., Montreal.
The Canada Hardware Co., Montreal.
The DuploasleShoe Machinery Co., St. Hyacinthe, 
(Over «14,000,00 worth of work el nee 1900.) que. 

We bave e fully equipped Branch Office 
In Washington.

MARION & MARION
Registered Patent Attorneys 

Engineers and Patent Experts. 
New York Life Building. - MONTREAL. 

(Long Distance Telephone.)

CUBE H TEN KWCTEI,
PALFREY’Sie^he large, fine fruit that brings 

iK- ttrbfit: pays tho mortgages, labour. 
;i " Éeftiîi'ir and cost of everything. It 

o- the dollar where you are going 
-.1 to. have the fun out of it. To have 

In-h g+ade fruit we must thin, says J. 
H.. Hal»*, in Greene’ Fruit

n

SSSVUSffSîiïfiMp2B,.,#S3U7k

diet sewnffttpia

CARRIAGE SHOP æ
—AND—

REPAIR ROOMS. e FKtSîtfilFiSlStUS e Traveller—Waiter, how’s this? 
have just discovered a collar button ia 
my soup.

Waiter—Yes, sir, you’re the lucky 
man. We have priz»t soup on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. A handsome gift ini 
every 20th plate, 
prize to-day. Lucky man.

iGrower.
Have a' thousand poaches and leave 

%'• them all on the tree and you* piav 
ïi41e/five hal? bushel bas-kets with 200 
in Ocich. . You may throw 500 away 
and -still have- five baskets oi peaches. 
Ono may not have over forty-five or 
fifty pencil’s in it arid be worth fcl.50 
to $2. Tho oth-.r baskets with 200 in 
will be worth 50 cents, 
will bring from ten* to sixteen times 
us much, besides not weakening the 
trees, as little pcachi-s, which are noth
ing but seed, skin and wool, 
have a law that will not allow you to 
sill milk which is more than so iruch

Dominion. F. O WHEATON 60. LrUv
Corner Queen and Water 8ta.

rpHK BU
■h publi»

V
prejiared to furnish the 

Carriages and 
Pongs that may be

of Stock used in all classes of work, 
ting. Repairing and Vanishing

beoriber Is

EXECUTORS’ NOTICEo with all ki 
Sleighs andB You’ve won thod-w 

Best
Painting" Repairing 

n flreti-elaw manner.

All^persons having legaMemands ikgaiast the

Corner, in the County of Annapolis, 
inner, deceased, arc requested to render the 

same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to tho undersigned.

Probate of the Will

Esta
ton's
Fa —Tho Butcher—"What kind of mead 

do you vant, madam?”
Mrs. Y’oungbride—"Really, I dottil 

know; I guess you had better cut mo 
ofl a few samples and I will think if 
over." ,

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

ARTHUR PALFRBV.

Orange Meat
A Perfect Food

Fine peaches —The objection to* brass or iron beds 
that drafts are noticeable is overcome 
by the use of dainty curtains at the

pique ti d by tapes at the corners to 
the uprights of the bed are laundered 
weekly with the other bed linen.

GOOD MEAT
MAKES HEALTH.

In dated the 28th July,

Bridgetown, N. 8., August 2nd, 1904.

1904.New Arrivals!Ë- In hospitals squares of heavy
You

Sp'ondid assortment of all 
kind of Dry Goods, Ready

made Clothing, Boots A Shoes

Choice stock of Fresh Heef, Pork* 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hums' 
mid Bacon.

Chelers lifantnm.

This has long been regarded as cne 
of the most/ dangerous and fatal di
seases to which infants are subject. It 
ran1 bo cured, however, wh< n properly 
treated. All that is necessary is to 
give Chambellan’» Colic, Cholera i.nd 
Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, as 
directed with each bottle, and a cure 
is certain. For sale by S. N. W* are.

To Cure a Cold in One DayFRESH FISH .Orange Meat Cures Grip 
in Two Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.oneveg

GROCERIES AND SPICES.Orange Meat
The Premium Food Produce taken In exchange for good» 

Eggs, 17c. per doz.. Wool 23c per lb.
HSrSpeelal care exercised In handling 
our stock.The Nation s Cereal

B. M. WILLIAMS' MARKET !HENRY MAMYMinard’s liniment cures garget in cows
>
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